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A Thesis 5ul:d1tt ed t n partla l. f~1ffl lllent of the requirements of the
degree of Kas ter of ~ft ence:
DepartJllent of Cllelllls t ry











Various react l on~: d i .rected . towa ;d the total synt hesis of ga~ca~d jC
, acf d hav~ been del ineated., Unfortu~ately t r1substi t ut ed cyclopenu, -
dfenes of tYP,e"B!. and ill .wou ld ~o t par take in the d~sired i nt"ra-
. ,mOl eCUla r D1els -Al~~ reac~~ns . , In:GOntt-ast , compounds
l
§!! and ll ill ' , · ·
whic h ,the sfdechafr substltuents differ, cyclized to t he requisite
t r i cyd fc ,skeletons• •
A qeneral ~e thod f~r i nverti ng' t h.e . ~ tereoChe'!1is.try ,Of, ,,:10y1 " _,
• al cohols .such as 'lQ.'and E..has be'e~ dev~ loped. -1M's i nvolved ',a t'~~3r
sul fO,idde rea rrangemen't and >will penni t -/I ~roa~e_r appl f c'~ t i on ,Qt:. the
: oxy-cope rearrangeme:~t "as 111ust rat ed by t he conve~S1 0~ ;fR~to_~
to~ ~ . "- -
Model studfe"s.'-of II ~uitabl e cyclo hE!xi;lne-cyc1 oneptane ring expansi on
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'4atura r products 'have long' re sctneteo organic chemists , Hcwever ,
in spite 'of tile v01 ~inous ' Ji t ,:rat ur: 'lIea1i ng ,with terpene st ructure
./ ' . ,
el ucidation and synt~s is. the IC25 c,la ss of sesterterpe,ries have u."til
r ecently rece ived re l at ivel y liit;1 : ,a tte~ ~.~ ~n " '
, Ttle ses ter tercene ga ~C,ard ~c. , ~ C i d(.Dwas fi rst iso lated f rom,
Ga si:~rdia mada9ascari~nslS . bi Broche and Pol onskY i n ,19601, ' The
, . I ' '. ' ; .""
se sterterpene cl,as\ Of, colnpound ,~ i ne1.udes ~ larg ev.a r ie ty of rf ng · ~ 1 z e s..
and unique c'arbqn skeletons. ...The most cotimon structural cla ss are. the
, OP ~1 ob,Ol a~es 'l·3., ' b~,t ot~e r t~pe~ r.~n~e ~~',monoCY~1f c and ..a~yc,1 1C
, \ 1 \ ,, ' , . "
pp l Y,ene ~ to. IlWJr~, comp:~~ Syst~~ such as the centacyct tc sketere n fo~nd
in , reti geran ic ac id 1 \. I
The s iru cture e l uC fda t i o~ 'of '9asca n:lic ad d: ,s Init ia l ly un'der -
~a ke~ by Arfgoni and sca r~;~I{n'16 , They were able to assig n the
carbocyclic s ke l etonbye)l,tensfve c~{ca'l and, spect rcscoptc st udi es,
but their studies fa iled to ' un~mb.iguous ly establish t be rela t ive
- , I •
C~nfi g llrat!on of C - 1~ ~ nd, C. 1 ~ , They as.signed the ~e l ~t i ~e stereo-
chemistry of t hes e two centers based ona plausi ble bio.genetic scteee ,
" I . "
The relative sterecs truc ture of gasca rdic at i d wb determined by
B.:~e~ kJna n .et Al. by x-ray diff~. 'III C\i on studie~ on t he di cyclOh'exyl lll1lllOn11m1
~alt 7, . ' .
\
Boeckmarm.a ls o ver ifi ed t. he 's ~ruc ture by deYe lO~lng a tot al
8 I ,' .
synt hesi s, The hydri nda~e sYitem ~'a: cons ~ruded by a con~ uga te
aeet t tcn-eenetettcn sequence using 2-methyl-2 -cycl opente ne· 1- one' and
, th e ~fxed d1o.rganocuprate ;~ag'ent d~ from copper !!.-pent yne and
,I. 6-methyl-S-pentenyl 11,thium, to \ Yie' ~he hy.di ndenone!: The ccn-'
I, s trucUon of t he quaternary center at C·1I proved qui t e cha1Jeng1ng.
I . : I . '
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/ They bed i ni t ia ll y planned to use an i nt ermol ecula r conjugat e eec t t ton
, • . , , ~ ~ I'
to cQnJtruct.;his cent e.':., but aft er t~yi nl} v-arious nucl e~ph ll es and k
.org anometall it" reeqents without succes s, t hey abandoned thi s approach.
Tiley then t llougllt t hat the dr h''i ng forc!: for an in~ramolecula t' '
r~a rrangemen t \<lould be suf f i c.ie nt t o overQOllle a.ny st ertc fac tor s i~. _.
funct 1ona11% lng C-ll ~ Tile hydri ndencne i ses t ransfonned tntc the "
. .. .- ' '' ~ ' . . .
. ';i .nYll e~ lle r 2.~hrollgll ~ ,: series'of tr~nsfo7atlo,ns. Rearrangement of
""' 5 aff orded tile 'ol eff n1c a'ldehyde 6-W~Cti was. convert ed to t he ket o
• - ~i ~:s~er J... .M~·t hY l e,nat 10n of Z.by- s t an '-r d Wi 'tt ig ' react ion af'f~.rded
only pccr-ytet es . _However, the methy1e e die ste r ~ -was obt ai ned by
t reatment of}he dia cicl wit h N ."":tIlY1Ph.enY1 ~U 1 fOnimidoYlmethY1 li th ill/ll '
.foll owed by i n situ re action of t he cr ude adduct wit h al llninum amalgam:
anI reest er i:;;-cati on Wl~1l diazomethane. ' . . i .'
• Completion· of the r i ng sy~ telll was achieved by ~ Di eckmann
cyc tt zettcn t o give ~e toester .?wh1ch was.convert ed i nto !!l.~;t hY 1
gasaardat e .!.Q by reducti on of t he ket one . foll owed"py mesyl at lon a~d -
e li ~i na t1o·n." Thellli xtur~ of eptmers (1:1) ~a s res olved by LC. and ' _ \
fin all y t'aponiii cati on ; ave gasc~rd i c acid(]). .
The tricyc li c nucl eus of gdscar dfc acid 15 found i n modified fonn
i n a vari et y ? f na~urdl prot!"ct s including sesqut - , d1- 'and ses te ....-
te~enes' : · We 'ar'e 'dllll~ioping a general stri\tegy for the const ructi on
• .. ,, ' 0
ef t hese quatern ary, spi ro- fused t r ic ycli c skeleton s of varyi ng ri ng
. . .
si ze . Our approach,...relles onan Int rl.ll1101ecula r ,Diel s-Alder : oxy-coce
rearrangement sequence. It provides ste reochemical contr ol and
depending upon the fin al targ et (gasc ardiCj.. <1c id. rett qerent c acid .
pent atentc aci d, l eurenene , etc. }, the,lengt h of the s idecha in may be
. "
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' var led and t~ resul t1 n9'Cyc'l Ohexa~one cont racted or .!:r.~d as.
req ui re d, The gener a.l pr1ncfy l e 15 outli ned I n Schetne I.
- The or 1g1nal p ~a t! was to const r ut } an t nt el"lled l a te keto-est er such
as II wh(ch' af ter Dtels-Alder cycloadd itl on woul d af fo rd th e t~1 ­
CYC~C adduct lr~~ntai nlng ~ seven-lIlemb~re~ r1n; 9. · unf~rtun~tely
'the~e ket~-~st.~rs; ~~l .d not .cyO'i tze. ~ t he. reac tio n Y l e l ~ed 'e i t her ;
s ta rt';"g mate ri a ls ~r deC1l~osHi·on .pn:lductS .
. ' ~Y.stema t l c stud ie s9 r.e;e a1ed-that e~tropy d.hfallour~ . d'i r:ct
" formation of a ' CYC l o heP t~ne' by. th i s i ntramole cular s~uence and tll'at
t he pres~nce ~f ke.to~~ster . ~un!=ti o~a 1i :Y In t he S ld~~ ha l n is del e"ter l o~ s
.. even fo ~ the pr epar a"tlO""'ofc,Y.c lohellanes . I n?errMl cycloadd i t1on
. p~.ceeded t o'S.he s fx llIember.ed ri'ngs in the ab sence of t he es te r "





by t hrough space i nt eract io ns (Of t he .cycl,ppenta dh ne and si dec.haln
f unctionali ty •
• Th; eff eCt O,f the es t er ··group' ·wa.s d~ucl!!d f rClll the pre:ence of In
unusual infral"@d absorbtlon band in .t he ket one s. which cycli zed. The
ca r bonyl ba~ (1670 QI-.l ) was not tjp f ~al of a Slt urated ket one , but is
~onsi.$ tent wit h a PSl1udo-conju !Jated car bonyl i nt eracti ng with the 'l
sys t elll of the dtene , As ill us t rated i n sereee II , t hfs cre ates the .
correct ori ent a t i on of t he di ene and d-ienophi 'l e and a i ds i n cyc l1zation,
When t he ester is pr esBGt, i t apparent ly dominat es the compet i t ion for
this ~seUdo:conj ug a ti on and th eref ore holds th e ctene and die ,nophl1e i n
a con!"onnat ion . tlla t makes it diffi cult f or cyc l1zatf on t o occur,
The val fd:l ty of ·.t his analys i s was conf irmed by con dilcti. ng t he
r ea ,t1on und~r eenete tens whi ch favour 't he cor r ect geO!Tlf!try f.or cycl o•
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dlamt ne as a complex1lig agen t l O, The Otels.Alder reactio n fai l ed i n
t he ab sence of tetramethylethylenediamine.
These results dictate t hat t he approach to gd,scudtc acid be
modified . Cl e arly th e rout e must proceed via a t d ,fyc1o(6 .2. 1.0 1,6l-
undecene whic h ts sut ta bly f unct ional lzed for' s Ubse~ent' r i ng expansion
to a cyclu heptane . r n qener-a l terms , this r equire s the 1nse'rt to n of
a :)'bon int o t he cycl ohexane sys'tem at t he a-carbo n. \ In pr tnc ipl e
this might be achieved vtjl. a cyclo pr-cpyl-ketcn e, in Wh ~ Ch contro lled
bond c leavage a.ff~rds the r e quisite rtng. system as il lus t rated i n
Scheme Ill.
Ordinar ily cer bene i ns ertion's, cannot be used to pre pare suc h a
, ,- \ .
cyclo propane since ce rtenes o-eact much faster wft,h unconj ugated double
bonds t han wHh conjugate d o nes. Coreyll has develope d a method of
addin g dimethyl sul foxonium methy11de to e'lec trcpn t l tc uns atura t ed '
l tnkage s incl uding C:O, C"'N, C;S,a? d C-C, This met hod was util1i.ed by
Mokat yama12 for t he as .)1lT1letri c synthesis of cycluprc panes and v-buty rel-
ectcne s,v This procedur~ has bee~ modifi ed by JOhnsonlJ , using (d1all:yl
amino) methyl s uHoxoniull methyl1de- whtch also adds to elect rophil t c
unsat ur ated pnkages . A sli ghtly different method was developed by
Annen14, who used the anton of ni t r omet hane to add to a.,a - unsat ur at ed '
nttr ttes ,
Conventt onal met hods of cyclopropane cl eavage , such as cat a lyti c
hYdrogena ~on1 5: sod1um tn a JTlJlOnia 16 ,17, etc . , are l i kely to gi ve a
mixture of c l eava~e pr oduct s Yl! t h t he desired r tng expande d compound
13 as the mino r Isomer. Activated cyclopropanes may be c l eaved wit h
:cle OPhtles . both i nt er and i nt ram.olec ui ar l y18. Oeslongcha""s ·has
shown that when t he cycl op~opyl dlketone.!.! is expose d to ba se t t
underg oes .cycl cprcpene ri ng openi ng via a r et ro-M1chael addition, t o
! .
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give the tr icyclic enof ate 12.....hfch in turn gave the Ct,B-unsatur:ated
ketone .!§.upon proton ation19• This s tudy provides a reasonable
analuqy for gascardic ac id and the route may now be adjusted to fo llow
the sequence from 11. via ~. to 11.
It is well estabTfshed t hat nucl ecphtlt c add1t1on to nortc rn anenes
occurs preferentially from th e ~-face. We /intend to add an allyl Grignard
reagen t to ' a' norbomene , therefore . the s~tereochem; s tr y must be co rrected • •
Thus; the next stage .of the synthesis requi res a method for 'conver s ion of the
endo~Vl ny l alcohol of type ~ into its epteer n. A'(Z.3] sulfox id e rearrange~
ment of the type descr ib ed by Mis l ow20, 2J. and further studied by EvansZ2, 23,24
• sho uld accomplish t he r equi r ed i nversion. Eva n~ a ~d collabo rators have
appl1ed · t ~ 1s. rearrangement t o the ~ynthes1s of prostaglandin int e r -
media te~25 and the total synthesis of ( ! J ~ ba kkenoli de A26. The a llyiic
alco hol i s trens tornec i nto t he all yl i c sulfoxide fo llowed by rea rrange-
ment to the ot her alcohol i somer as shown in Scheme Iy.
The 'base accel era t ed oxy-Ccpe rearrangement shOuld now be feasfb le .
Evans incr eased t he synt hetic ut ility of the oxy-tope rear rangement
\ which or i.?ina ll y~ql!l red h19h·ten:Peratu~e, w1th ,the di scovery tnet the
rate of th is (J . 3)- s i gmat r opi c shift can be ecceteratee by a fact or of
1010 to 1017 "fheR th e oxygen atom bears a negative charge 27 •28, T his
observation ISageneralonewithwfdespreadapPl.ica tionsand .~i.cat­
i ons ; stnce all react ion s whi ch Involv e lin c -bcnd cl eavage ShOU ~ <t .!'-\
acce lerated by. Increas t nq t he e lec tron density on an adj ac'ent 'atom;
TIJi's. anion oxy-Cope rea rrangeme nt has been used in t he to ta l synt hesis
of {t) -acoragennacrone . (t) _pr eisoca l amendio129i sterold analog ues J O,31.
as well as t he s tereoselec~fve synt hes is of (i} _juva b1one32• For
,I
gasca rd ic acid the desi red' £.!.i- hydri ndane nucl eus wi ll result from t he
oxy-cc pe OR .?! t o give 11. •
, .
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Result s a nd ufsc usst en
Pa r t A: Pr epara t i on and At t~p ted CycHnti on of Tr i s u~ s t it uted
Cycl ope!JJ:ad i ~nes.
Our o r igina l plans requi red the preparati on of s~ita b l e t rt-
subs titut e d ~:~entadi ene~ which coul d unde rg o Die ls-Alde r "-
cyc ll Zdt i o n~~~i eld t r ic yclic adducts . It was anticipate d that these
t ri cyclic adducts could then be. further de~e lo'pe d- i nt o the sketetcn ,of
gasca rdic acid. As out l i ned ea r li er i n t he"i nt roduc t i on, direct
cyclizat 1 o~ of t he se keto-esters was 'no.t possib le, -a 1t~ug h ' removal of
t he ester moiety a fforded slllOo t h cye'lt za t ion. , It, was orlgi naj Iy t ho ught
that t he en olizati ?n o'f the ket o-est er system might be unfavourable and
hold the dienoph'i l e in a ccnrormatton fromwhi ch cycl iza'Uon was di 's -
favour ed a s shown i n Scheme~ .
To chec k th i s , tr i s ubst ituted-eye I opentedt enes "Jere prep ared in which
th i s enol izatio n was blocked . The-t hiophenyl group was sel ected to
block t his enolization, because it coul d lat e r be cx t datfvel y eliminated
to provide the requ ired' double bond 1n t ile tri cyclic system. for
exnenstcn of the s tx-nembered ri ng.
The fi r st model , t he tris ubstitut e d cyc'lepe atedt ene~ was
pre pared as out l t ned in .Scheme VI. The alkyl I ith ilrn reagent !i was
pre pared from2- brorD:I -6- met hyl- S- hepte ne @ by reaction wi t h fres hl y
pre pared 2'; sodi um/llthi umall oy i n et her while irra d i ating wHh an
ultrasonic bath. This br omide was gene r ated by treatment of 6· rethyl -5.
nepten e-z-o t wi t h ,t ri phe nylphos phine and bromfn e at a Ge (6),; ) 1 The enol
et he r Q , prep ared trcn 2-l1et hy l - I,3-cyc1tPent aned1one in 911..yieJd . was
,,",_<0 . , , " "' , ve ue enone~~~~""~ equeeus ,,:• • ,,_",_. _ _ j
I.".




























The ultrasoni c bath was es sent i al for tile efficient preparation of the
alkylTtthl1,J11 reagen t as st4ndard Gr ig nud reac t io n conditions fai led t o
gin t he desi red pro duct. As di -er lz a t ion of the bl"Olli de was a
c~etj ng s!de reect tcn , t he use of t wo l!'Qulvalents of the bl'"Ollide •
resul t ed i.n a substant ia l i ncrease in yie l d. frocn 371 t o 7ot . • '
Ile il e r an~ Hud ln 33 e~U1~1i Shed tha t t he OptilrUll cond.1l i ons for
ge neration of t he dh nion of lIlet hy l acet oa,ce ta te 1nvol ~ed ' u sing sodt \ITI
hydr i de tel abs t ,ract' ,t he ft rs t pro t on f olloWed by ~-bi]!y l l1 thl ulll t o
abstract th~second . Un derthese cond l t l ons ' t he e none~Wil s added
r apid ly t o yt e'ld t he deSi ~ed tYC 1 0pent a dl ~ne lli ' !'I8U; yl~ld . aft er
' dehYdra,tian wj th"~ . HCl'.
The t hfophenyl group was ,i nt roduced l nt o t he ket o-es t er lli by
a l kyl ali~n 'li~h N_thi oPheny l Pht hali 'lll de34 and soditn 'hydri de l1fas •
-. .
eJlployed as the base to give ~he suHld'; ~ fn 9~1 yi e ld, Unfol'"tun - · .
ately t he "allyl gro up could not ndo.! be Introduced ul)del'"a val'"i et y of
,.--lcond1t i ons·, . This may~ a r esut t of sterie hi nde l'"inc~ 01'" altel'"nat h el y
t he l act of~ nuc1~ophi1 f c1tY;Of t he hi ghly de l oca ljl~ anio n. The
I"evel'"s.e orde r- of altyla t 1Qn-'las .i nvest igated next , Al kyla t.ion of ket o-
' es t er ~ with .a llyl b~fde gave~ in631 yie ld. A second al ky lation
wit h~- thl ophenY1 Phtha 1J 1I 1 de35 af fo rded 'U le t;~et coinpound 1l!. fn .
611 yi e ld :
UnfOl:'tun~tely th is compound loIOuld not undergo the lIes1red nte t s-'
Alder cycl1zatf on. It ~was hellted i n t ol uene In a sea led t ube at 1800 t
for t hree to ff ve days but ~nlY - de~os i t i on product s ·01'" sta r t i ng
J ' -
mat er ia l were obta i ned, . .
~ some, cOnfO!"'"llt10ns t he tr1substit.ut~d d~ub; e bofJd ..appear s t o











pro blem II si mpler mo.del [c ompound ill) was i nves tfgated . Thi s cyc jc -
pente dte ne has II methyi gr~up i n place of t he 2-~thYl . 2_hepteny l
substi t uent. The syn t ~et i c rout e t o coencund ill. out li ned i ~ Scheme. VI
i s enaj cqcus to t hat for ~ompound l.!.!except t hat met hyll1thi um
repla ced ~ i n t he. i ni t i a l addt tfon t o t he enol et her ll. .
'As. above, t ne keto -e s t er ~ i s a lkylat e(J with ally', bromide to
gi ve 33b (88%y ield ), and furt~er.a l ky lated 'with N'-thiop hen'yl
. Phth~~1deJSto , gi ve .; des~rEid mci l e~U l e '~ in~7M y; el d. 'Agai n
1 the D 1 e l S -A lde~ cyclfza tl on did not occur . The rea son' or the failure
of t he cycl tzet'icn was not eno l .jz ati~n . ~~ waS:f ound' by, a' co_work er 9, l O
l~at t he ket o-e ste r f l.lnctl onal{ty i n t he side chain has a uefetertous
" . .
. ef fec't : Th~(j ugh space in t eract io ns b~twe.e n the 'este r and the cyc'le-
penta atene plac e the dte ncphtle i n ~ confOnM't i on which i nhi bits
c~c l fza t ion as descri bed above in t he I nt roduction
Par t S: EPimer 1zati on of Vinyf"'Tertlary A1COh?1s . ,
• It i s' well es tabl t'shed t hat nU~ l eophllic a t~ac~ <)n norca-==,
occurs prefe rent ia lly from, the:~-face . Thus· in orde r t o employ t he
"pr oposed" OXY-C~.~ e -rea rr an.gement for the gascar di c acid synthe sis ,
a: m.e t ho;d for cont rol,H ng thi s addition or ePime~iz,in9 the resu1t~ng
endo-et cobot after viny l magnesium ,bromi de addition is required
'(Scheme VII ). Th4s pot ent i al dif fic ul ty was appreciated from t he
out set and there appeared to be a simpie S~ l'itiO'; : This sol ut ion
would ta ke advantage of the [2, 3) ~ u l fo >i i de, r e ~ rr~ng e~n t in which the
' oxygen should migra te p!"edomln, n.t ly acr:ossthe ~-surface to provi de
(i n the prasence of a t hlophfle) th~ d!!S lred '~-'!lCOhOl (Scheme VII).
SCHEM; VII
56% 7%






















In order to te s t th'is hypot hesi s vi nyl magnes ium bromid e was. added
to norceeohor to yiel d t he enoc-e tconot EQ. I t was fo und that by
conducting the rea ct ion at DOC t he enco-f soee r was obt ained excl ustvel y
i n 991 yield . The next s tep i nvol ved oxygen al kyla t i on and spontaneous
r ear r -ancement t o t he allyli c sul foxid e . Initia11y it was i ntende d to
use vtnyllt t ht cm i n pla ce of vi ny lmagnes l um bromide, as Evans employed
for his synthes is of' (j:)ba kkenoli d? A26 . This allows a l kyla t i on of the
l i t hi umsalt di rec t ly with Phen; l sulfenyl chlo ri de3S withou t isola ti ,ilg
t he a lcohol . Unfort unate ly we had no.fcck i n genera~ ng vl nyll i t hi um
clean ly. Our att~pts to al kY1.!t e t he magnesium bromide sa lts of t he
alcohols di rect ly fa iled under var i ~us conditions (Table 1l. Also,
usi ng lithi um salts at te mperat ures hig her than - l 8°C or not f r eshly
dist il led phenyl sulfenyl chlori de res ulted i ~. rapid addi tion across
t he double bond to yield endo-2 - hydroxy-2-(l-thlophenyl - 2-chlo roethanyl)
bicy clo[ 2.2 .1] heptan e(l!l i n 821 y ie ld .
The ally lic sul roxt de 11. was obta ined in 45%yiel d when the
t emperature was 't ceereo ~o · 78°C and fresh ly di s t 111ed phe~y l sul fenyl ...
chlorid e was used . The allylic sulfo xi de rearra nged to give t he
~-a l cohol £1in refluxing met hanol i n t he pres ence of trimeth~ l
\ phosphite l n 56% yie ld . T he ra t l o o f ~ to endoa l cohols~ s 8 : 1.
The next model seque nce (Scheme VII I ) cont a i ned an endocycl tc
doubl e bond so that after the s tereocheeris tr-y was corrected an cxy-
Cope rearrangement could occur. Bicyc lo[ 2. 2. l) hept - S-ene- 2-ol was
oxidi zed to bic ycl o[ 2.2. 1] hept - 5-e n- 2- one wl th pyr id i n1um entore
chromate J6' ir'l 7~ yie ld . Gr i gnard reac tion with vinyl magnesl um
bromi de at -lBoC gave only t he endo-el cohct }lin 62% y iel d. However ,
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when .t he' l i t hi lJlJl anion was r-eact ed witn f r esh ly dls t1l1 ed pheny l
sulfenyl chlori de at -7a:t it did not gi ve the des i red a- al kyla t ion .
Inst ead oxetene M was fonned excl ustv efy . tr e structure ~as a ssi gned
by ana lo gy to a s imil a r oxe rene 1.2. prepared by I kegami ll ..A.l37 in
wllich epoxtde .1.Q was opened wit h th~ pota s s ium ani on of t he alco hol.
In addi t ion Saksena.JU. .il38 had shown tha t the a Ikcxtde could not open
th e epoxtd e frOlll the ot her s id e to give t he' twis ted cxet e ne due t o
s t eri c constra1nts • •
Based on th a s tereochemt s t ry of t he pr oduct it appears t ha t th i s
pro duct aro se f rom as socia t io n of t he pos it ive chlo ri ne- with the
reac t ; ve nor-bor-nane double bond, fo l lowed by' oxet ene formation and
fi nall y disp lacement of t he c hlorl neby t htcphe nc 'lete . The ste re o-
chemis~y was estab l is hed f rom ' H nmr coupl i ng consta nts by anal ogy
with results f or .!!. and .Q in which JAB " 4. 8 Hz and _ 0.5 Hz
res pec t i vely ,
A se rie s of bas es and reacti on conct t t ons we re used to t ry and
enhance t he desi red a-a l kyl a t ion (Tabl e Z) but unf or tunat e ly all of \,
th ese a ttempt s f ail ed. U
To es ta blis h the r et et t ve reac tivity of the Phenyl s utrenyt
c hl or i de it was added to nor bcrnene at -78" C. The red colo ur of t he
phenyl sul fenyl chloride disa ppeared i rrmedi a t ely t o give compound .!J. t
r esu l ti ng fr om addit ion de oss the doubl e bond.
Although 1n1t ia t' ly dfsa~po1 n t1 ng di f fer ent ia l f unct i onall zat1on of
remote s ites 1n the nor bornene skele to n is often difficult and th is
c xetene fonnlng re act 10n may be useful for th e .$yntl\e:s i s of "thromboxanes
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Attemp~ed Al kylat ions of Al cohol l!
Base Solv ent T~rature Alk.yhtlng Resul t
Ti me Agent
nBuLi Ether - 7SOC/1 h PhSCl (38) 6M
O°C/ 22 h bNTS N. . R.
""
22°C/ 1B h MI!SSHe N.R.
KH
""
22°C/2 0 h allTP N. R.
""
BSoC/1B h allTP N. R.
1 8~crown-6
. lI1E/ HMPA _78De/1 h PhSCI "( 38) 4M
'M" 2ZOC/ 16 h MeSSKe N. R.





22°C/2 0 h 'm H. R....-;-..
a HIP r efers to H-t hi ophenyl ptit hallll1de35•
b NTS refers to N-thlophenyl 5ucc l'n illrk le39•
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, ' {
have receiv ed ccnst cer ebte at t ent ion la tel y due to tt irpote nt blood
j1late let ~99rega t i r:.? and vasaconstr lc tor ~oper ti es , -' 1\ has also
been fou~d t hat anal ogues of ttu-caboxenes have' simi lar ' af t i vi ty and
many h.n.e been synthes ize d. 37,40,41 , 42 ,43 I
Anot her ro ute t o .ttle ally l lc sulfoxide was requi re«( si nce t he......
phenyl su lfenyl chl ori de added across the double bond faste r than
alkylat ion of the oxygen an ion . I n it ia ll~a nUlJlbe rOf Witti9 A
"', ents were tr-ted on ket one~ _lth f ""'tl '"' '' ~Y en C-1, bot \h ' "
all fa iled due to eit her fonnation ofa dl-Wittig re agen t 'or elimi n-
ation under th e basic condi"t ions nece sse cy for tcrmattcn of the yl i d .
Subsequently t he simple unsubstt t ut ed yl1d genera t ed f r om et hyl
tr ipheny lp hosptwn1um bromide was used to produce the olefi n ~ 1n 83t:
yie ld . I t was ~wn t hat seten tcn ctcxt ee would cxt dfze the secondary
centre preferentia11y , so N- ~romosucc i n1mide was used to attempt t o
functf onel f ze the pri mary position but it only deli vered the bromine
i n t he se condary positi on t o give bromide Q . Si ngl,;t oXYgen which
could ha veg i ven us t hedesired~- a lcohc ' was invest i ga ted next but
I t unfor t unat ely gave the secondary al cohol 1&.
Anyl alcoho ls f requently afford rea r ranged chl or1desupon treat -
ment with t hiony l chlor i de and the pri~ry chlo r ide ~ should be
expect ed t n thi s case. Indeed 't hi any l chlo ri de gave !2. 1n 400:yiel d.
Thi s chlor ide was very unst able and imposs i bl e to purify completel y .
Thus t he crude chloride was t ransformed i nto t he thioet her 22by
dfsp la'cement with sodi um t hio phenol at e (4 1 ~) , The sulfi de wa s oxi diz ed
with ~-chl oroperben zo i c eet e at - 18~C to gi ve t he su.lfo xi de~ tn
86~ y iel d ; t hi s was aCGompanied by some of the corr~sPOnd ing ~u l fone
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t'M-'sul fone to ~he ~-a l coholll~ should be pos sible but when it was
ref l uxed in methanol i n t he prese nce of t r imethyl phosphite for up to
sfx days,only start j n9 ~sulfone g was recovere d: ' Thi s may be expl atn -
ed by the ' fact tha t t he sui t ones. ar e obta i ned by heat ing sul f i nates ,. the
Intermedte te in t he rear r a'ngt;ment tothe~-alcohoL It was s hown by
Hirol ~ Q ' that the equi1ibri l.Kl1 between a l1yl1c sui~ i nates ,and al1yli c
sulfones is sh~fted'ttoward the sulf one. 44 This would .r~S~ It . i n t he .
,sulfone bei ng present ~lmas't eXC.l..~·s ive~'y and th e rear ra ngement:the re-
fore cannot occur r eadil y ,
, \ , "
• The al1 y l i c sul foxide §],was } earranged to tile~-alcohol g
in 46%yiel d by refluxing in met handl" i n the presence of sodi um thi o-
phenolate'. \ The rati o of ~_to endo-al cohOl Obtained was 8.5 :'1.
Reflux ing the sulfoxide n in 'met hano'l i n t he presence of trimethyl
phosphit; gave some of the d.esi r ed ~-alcohcl .ll aCC~l?a~ied bY'~lgn­
>f icant decomposit ion. The~-hYdr;ndenone ~ was obta i ned c'leanly
in 7~ yie ld when t he potas,si lfll ani on of the alcohol was refl uxed in
. THF for 2.0..i~utes . 'As expecte d, when t .he endo-alcohol .....as t:~ated
under t he saine cbndt ti cns no r eact i on occur red .
Par t C: Ring Expansion of Six to Seven~Membered Rlpgs .
As dis cussed ear l ie r di~ect ,Dle1s-Alder cyc1hat10.~ to give the .
seven -memberedri ng was not possi ble due t o ent r o:py di sfavour ing
fonnatio n of t he Cycl ohePtan.~ . g. ThY,S 'a·\r i ng e)(panston-met'hcd was
requ tred whtch woul d .~ eav~ , t he keto -est er funet io nal1t y i ntact arid add
the . new carbon adj acent" to the ester . (Scheme IX) . We cho ~e t o prepare
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The fi rst model chOsen was consis t ent with Our ear lter .ooe ls .
Metlljl keto-est er ~ was prepared. a double bond Io'a s inser ted by
sl!l enlde f~ r"lAilt ion a.nd exte ett ve eli . ination to ghe ttle .unsat urate-<!
ket o-es te r 1! i n : 4S yieold. This 10'/1; t hen rea cted with the sulf ur
~lid prepar ed fran t rl llll't llyl suHoxonil.lll i.odl de . Io'Mch was eeeec t ee to
give t he bicyc10(4 . I.. O] hepta ne systemM. However . /IS found by Cor ey
II !l4li.41 t he sulf ur yli d adds cornpete t h el y t o t ile a. B-unsat urated
n'le thyl and et hyl e~ ters t o .gi ve B-ketosulf oxon100'l yll des such as g
(Scheme' n) . Si nce t hls fai l ed we t ri ed t he addi t i on of t ile anion of
nitromet hane to t he unsa t urat ed keto- este r as shown' by Annenl4. Thls """
~thod gave none of tile desi red product ; appare nt ly t ht s. method
requt res the »resence of at l east one nitrl1e to acti vate t he double
bond.
T~e tertia ry buty l ester~s next synthes ized. Thls proved
challengi ng. Trans-e f te r i fic at ion f ran lIl!thyl or ethyl est er to
. tertiar~ butyl esUfr fa iled . not even t races of the desl!"t d est er were
found under va- tous ccndt r tons , ntrec t a(yla Uon pf cyt 10llexanone
under silltiar cond1tions t o t hese emp loyed for the preparat, ion of the
met hyl .es t er using di -.k butyi carbonate. ,l-but yl I\l!thyl caroonat e etc .
was st~d i ed ~'~de~ various ccnct ttc ns shown f n Table 3. but these all
~ fa il ~d . Thus . ~e 'metllYl ~ster was reduced wi t h lAH t o t he dlol then
.. o,xldize d to t he, k,et o-aci<l Whic h was t ra ns~o~d i nto t he aci d chlor i de
then to the ,1-blltyl es t~r' but t his was very le ngt hy and yiel ds were '
. .
te r rib le . Al kylatio n' of the 'd1allion of t -butyl acet oaceta t e with
. 1,3-dliodopropane a lso fail ed t o g he 'th~desl re'd s- keh -,l- butyl este r .
Fi nall y . a c~ound used to- prot ect ami nes . d1<!:butyld l carbollate
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benzene 14 h ref lux N.R.
tolu ene 13 h N~R.
14 h tBJotBu N.R.
24 h tB~otBU ' N.R.
"
24 h tBuo~o~otBU i!. 731:
,
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cestred-keto- ester 2! in 731 yie ld. This was the n trans formed i nt o the
!J,B-unsaturated keto - ester by prepara t ion of the sel ent de and oxida t ive
·~ limi nat i on t o give ~ i n 97%yi~l d (Scheme :t) , The cycl opropane §Q
was pr epared by the addition of the ylid prepar~ from tr imethyl
su lfoxonium iod ideto~in65%yi eld. ,
I t remained to ac tivat e the a-po st t 'ion so that a pro ton could be
reeove o and retro-xt cheel addition could t a ke pl ace •. The c. s-unse t -
urated keto- ester ~ was reacted with N-bromosucci nimide to giv e bromid e
§l. quanti tat i vely . But ..,h the bromide was react ed wit h sodium cyanid e
to giv e nitrile g 1 ncl t eet fcn occurred.
A better model i s a compound where t he posi t i on ,a. t o the cyc lo-
propane would al ready be a~t1vated (Scheme XI). We chose to start with
2, 2-dimethy l - l,3-cyclo hexaned fone a nd a1l:.yla te i t with di-l -but yl -
otce rbone te to giv e keto -es ter £1 in 56%yie ld. The doubl e bond was p.ut
i n via t he se tee tee as i n t he. previou s example to give §i in 8St yie ld .
This was t hen rea ct ed witt! the sul fu r ylid under a variety of ccncttt cns
but' lfhe des1re d cyclo propa ne was not obt ai ned. Unfortunately t he model
s tudy could not be compl ete d as ant i ci pated but t he pri ncip le se ems
valid and ul timat ely it should be poss i ble t o employ a re lated sequence
tn t he t ot al sy nthes is ,
/ ->
.:.-
Par tD: Modifica t ion of Tri s ubsti tuted cvc tccentedtenes ,
The prepara t ion of it cycl opropane in t he presence of the methy l
es t er was not feasi bl e and th us the sc heme t oward gascard ic ac id was
c hanged t o i ncl ude a t er ti ary butyl es te r . We ~ir st reac t ed enone .?ID?
,I
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wit h t ht' dian Ion Of te r tt e.ry buty l ecetoacetet e t o giv e keto -es te r ~
i n Sot yie ld . This was then alkylated with l ,3- dibf'(;m;)-I -tyanopropene
which was prepare d by '.a llyll c bromi llit ion of the product of t he Wittig
react ion of .ceta ldehyde wi t h bromoCyi not rfphe nyl pllosphine nethyl ide48
to give ~ tn 611 yie ld (Schellle XII ) .
.
His was then heatrd i~ a se a l ed tube in toluene a t 18O"C f or •
24 h t o giv e Ule Die ls- Alde r adduc t 69 in 191 yi e ld . Unfo r tuna t e ly
Wh. ti le bromo-nitr il e was hYdrOlyz e:-t o t he ke to ne it appeared t Mt t he
keto -ester was a lso hydrol rzed and decer-bcxyla te d , a lthough th is
str uctura l ass i9 nment i s tentative .
Al kyla t i on of ket o-e s ter E with the dilllEl t hy l ace ta } of pr-cp enel
in t he pre se nce of nIckel ece toe cetcnate re suhed i n trens-es t e r-tr t c-
atfon to methyl es ter ll!!..
We now chose t o swi tc h t o th e ~thyl ket one as opposed to the
te r ti a ry "but yl es te r , Unf or't unat e ly t he d i~nion react ion lIith 2 , 4-
pent a nedio ne would not occ ur und~ r the s ame con<l1t 1olls as t he keto-
es te rs . Fi nally two equivalents of l tthi l,llldj- i sopropyl alii de in IJ4E
, -
g~ne ra ted t he d1an1on which lias r eatted with enone !§!r t o 9lve d tke t cne
Z!.. but t he yhld was not very good on ) (SChelllt' XIII ). This met hod
was purs ued 1n Ilopes t h"at t he yie l d coul d la te;' be iq>r oved. I n keepin g
with eert te r s tudies by We t ler and HIlcki n33 it lIIIIy be t h~ be~Yl '­
oxyece tc ne would be a bet t e r choi c e . Se ve ral a ttempts were ..ade to
'alkyla t e thi s ~ Iketone (Tabl e 4); t he only reagent that would a l kylate
Ill! th e dike tone under nonna l co ndit io ns was allyl bromide 'whfch gave If. 1n
95~ yiel d.
Thi s was not of much us e s in ce lore r e qui red f uncti onali ty on the
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to cl eave the double bond to give t ile al de hyde which co uld be r eacted
with a Wittig reagent to give the requ i ~ed functiona lity. But
unfortunately eten this c lea vage was at t empted with osmi tn tetroxide
and sodium per ioda te only t ot al decomposition r e sulted ,;>
It wa s f ound th at compound Z!. could be aH:ylated with t he dimethyl
acetal of propenal, neat , at 200Ge in t he prese nce of nic kel e c eto-
aC~Mte t o gi ve Zland also some of t he cycli zed product l.! (Scheme
XIV), This r out e was no longer pursued be cause t ile yie ld of t he
ctantcn reac 't ion could not be impro ved, a l t hough as suggested a bove
benzyloxyacetone shoul d be more r eacti ve.
..
Di rect cyclop ropane formatio n from the keto -ester us ing t he
a lkyla t i on method devel oped by We il er49 fo r ~ first bond fonnat;on /
wa s, eJl, ami ned next. ' Ini t i all y met hyl eceeoecet e te was r e act ed with
epich lorohydri'n i n t~ presence of boron t r Hluor ide etfierete t o give
chl orohydrin 11.. Thi s was then e xposed t o two equival en t s of s odiUm
hyi~e to giv e cycl opropane ZE. (Scheme >:V ) .
Applica t ion of this method t o compound ~. wh,lch c ontai ne d a
double bond i n 't he s ide cnat n, apP.iared to result in an -ene re action
bet ween t he si de chain double bond "and the cycl o pentad1e ne. Whent hi s
was, tried' on compound §l 'wllic h do~s not cont~n a steec net n double bond ,
i tieppeare d that t hecyc lopentadi ene port ion rea cted a f se . Clea rly
furthe r expe r imenta tion' i s requir~ i n or de r to in tr oduce the cyc le-
propane unit PQss1bly via a dt ezoketcne addition ,
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Part E: Vinyl Alcohol EPimerizatiol'l Extens io n..
Jung31 has used the oxy-tope rearrangement t o pre pare t he
hydr i ndane poet.ton of st eroi ds. To accomplts h tt:'rs a le ngthy sequence
. .
was requi r ed in order to ensure t he correct st e reochemistry of t he
. J
nor bornene-a tto hot i ntenne1l1ate. It should be possib l e to pre pare hi s
int~nr1ed1a te IlIlre di rect l y employ ing t he [2 ,31 s ulfo x.ide re ar ra ngemen t
sequence devetopee above . A br ief st~rt was made 10 ' t his direction wit h
t he i nt ent io n of pr e'par i ng t he s teroid i ntermediate ~ Syn th~s1zed by
Jun9 and Hatl ie ld31 (Scheme XVI) . The i nitia l s t ep r equir ed t he Die l s- '
Al de r reacti on of methy l cycfopenta dte na ,,!ith a ~~...tab~y ,funct i ona lized
" die nophile .
We could not chose a dlenophlle act iva ted on one s ide, such as a
ket ene equiv alent because t he Di els -Alder adduc.t wou14 h~v.e t he
functionali ty ant\ t he met hyl gr oup bOt~ on the same s i de which was
unacce ptabl e . Meth oxy ace tyle ne 'Was not suf f i ci ent ly reac tive and even
- . .
.lSi ng a t evt s aci d ca ta ly st gave only di mer . Met hyl - 3<Of1le t hoxy-.
p ropil~ma te , was also not acti ve enough and thu s mal e lc a nh~dride was
empl oyed whic h gave a mi xt ure of regio1~omers !!.!. and g (2: 1). The two
, is omers wer e not easil y s epara te d Chromat ographica ll y so .the mtxture . :
was hydrolyzed to giv e di ac lds ·.I!l a nd ~. The di acid s were rea cted
wi th lead. tetraaceta te t~ive dien es ~ "nd~. Thi s part w~s then
st opped due t o lac k of t i me, but t he des i red dl ene. whi ch i s now
syrrmet r i cal should be sepa rabl e . Reac t io n with 9-BBN s houldqt ve
mainly ,the desi red .el conc j ~ whi c~ could after oxidati on to ket one ~





















Experi ment a l
Infra red spect ra were r ecor ded on a Perkin -Elmer 2376~,or 451
grat 1n9 spect rophot omete r , and were cal i brat ed wit h the 2650 and )601
cm'l bands of polyst yrene f il m. Ul t ravi ol et spectra were r ecorded on
a Perki n- Elmer 202 cv-vts te re spectrophotometer and were calibrat ed
with t he 279. 4 nm ba, f a Ho lmium oxi de f i l ter. Pr~ton magneti c







meter employi ng a ch1orofonn lock or at 60 MHz with a Varia n EM 360
spect romet er or at 400 MHz with a Br uker WH 400 spectrometer at the
Univer sity of Alberta. Signal positions are repor t ed i n ppm downfi eld
fr om tetramethyi s il".ne (de lta scale ) as ~ n i nt er nal s~nda rd , t he
number of protons , multi pli city , coupl i ng const ants , and th e proto n
assiq nments are i ndic at ed i n parent hes es. Mass spectre -were dete nnined
on a V.G. Mi cromass 7070 H$ instrumen/s ing an ioni zat ion energy 0 ... 70
e l ect ron volts. /
. Gas li qui d chromatographi c anal yses wer e conducte d on a flewle tt
Packard 402B gas chromatograph equipped with a column {3m x 6 llJJl i .d . }
contai ni ng 1.S% OV- 17 suppor ted on Gas Chrome Q'usi ng hel i um a,s th e
carr ie r gas . Thi n layer chromatographic 'a n a 1 y~S were' car ried out on
comerctel precoa ted sili ca gel plates wit h f luorescent i ndi cator
,
(EastmanKodaksil icagel 131Bl) . Preparat1vethin layer chromato -
gr aphy was conducted on 20 x 20 an" glass plates coated w1 ih~ica gel
Pf~54 + 366 type 60 (E. Merck). Fla sh ChromatOgraPhY...using iOH sl1i ca
gel Kieselge l 60, 230-400 mesh was employed for , all col umn chromat o-
graphy .
'.. Pet ro leum ether refers t o a f raction of boil i ng range 3D_60°C.
Anhydrous diethyl et her (ether) , te trahyd rofuran (THF) , dimethoxy-
-53-
et hane (OME), an~ di oxane wer e obta ined by di sti llati on fr om l ithi um
alumi nium hydr i de o r pot as s i um/benl ophenone . Abso lute ethanol and
methano l we re dried by dis ti llat ion f rom magnes i um. Dr y hexame t hyl-
cnosphoreortde (HMJ>A). dimeth ylf onnami de ( DMF), dimet hyl "iul fox i de
(lX'lSO), and dti scprccyl amtne were pr epared by df still at 10n f r om ca l ci um
hydr i de , sc tct rcns i n organ i c so lve nts were dried over anhydrous
magnes 11A1\ su l phate and s tripped of so lvent wilA..- a Suchi r ot ar y evapor -
ator connected t o a jeter asp i rator . Unl ess ot he rwise in di cated all
rea c t ions were conduc ted unde r an atmosphere of dry nitrogen.
2-Bromo-6-methy l-2-hepte ne ( 24)
Bromine (43. 60 9 , 272. 80 nmol ) i n ace ton itrile (200 mL) was added
dropwi se to a' stirred sus pe ns i0l. of t ri phenyl phosp hine {71.20 g , 271. 45
llJfO ll in ace ton itri le (400 mL )1~ t O°C . The reacti on mlx t ure was a llowed
t o wann to 22°C': and 6-methy l -S- hept ene- 2-01 (34. 00 9 . 26S. 16 IT1IlO l.
Aldri ch ) i n ace ton itrile ( 100 ml) was added drcpwtse , st1r~in9 was
cont in ued fo r 1 h after addf tton was complete . The soluti on was con-





sha ken vi90 rous ly and cooled to preci pita te the phosphine sere, T~~
salt was removed by fil t ration . the filtrate was concent r ated ..and t he
clea r oi l obtained , purlfied by di stillation, a.p, 69- 70oC/10 ~ 'H9 . to '
9ive~, 31.M 9 (631) ; ir (fil m): ,2900 {H-C=J , 144S (C=C) em- 1;
' H nmr (CDC1 3) : 6: 1. 60 (e. 6H), 1. 70 (d. 3M ). 2.0 0 [m, 4H), 4.09




3-Ethoxv-2 -methy l -2-cyclopent ene-1-one (27)
.2 -Me~hy1~ I , 3 - cyc1open taned f o ne (25. 00 g, 222. 96 nmol , Aldr ich) and
p- t eluene sulf onic <lCU ( 1 .5 g) in abso l ute etha nol (300 mL) were
suspended in benzene (400 mL ) and refl uxed for 2 days, a pres sure
equa lfz i ng dro ppi ngfunne J {250 ml)cont ainf ngrnalecu l a r sie ves was
placed between the react i on fl as k and t he condenser -to r emove water.
The solution was concent ra t ed to affor d a yel l ow oil which was puri f i ed
by di ~ti11a t i on, b.p. 90- 93°ClO. 4 ImlMg, to gf ve enol e ther IT,
m.p. 36-38'C, 27. 86 9 {9al; i r- (film) : 2920 (C-H) , 1685, 1628
( RO-C~C-C~O) em' l ; 'H T'r ( COC13) 6: 1. 46 [t , 3H, OCH2e!!3) ' 1. 62 «.
3H). 2.42 [m, 2H) . 2.67 (m, 2H), 4. 28 (q , 2H. OCH2); M.S. (m/z) :
140 (1'1+ ). 112 (H-C2H4), 83 {M-C2H30 j; Exact mass ca l ~ u la ted f or .
CSH1202: 140. 0S37. found: 140. 0834.
,
3- (2-Met hyl - 2- hept enyIJ -2-met hyl - 2-cycl openten- 1- one (2 8a)
Bromide !.! (21 . 51 9. 112. 62 1I'IIl() l) in anhydr ous ether (200 mL)
....as added dropwh e t o a mi xtu re of the enol ether II p. 90 g, 5&.43
Imlol) "and 2% Na i n Li all oy (6. 4 g ) in anhydrous ether ( 150 ml )
suspended i n an ul trasoni c bath . The mix t ure was i rradiated dur ing
addition and continued for a further 3 h. Any unreec ted all oy was
. --removed by fi l tr-a tt on, and the rr t r rete quenched by the "cfropwi se addition
of 3N HC) at DoC. The res ulti ng et here al sol ut i on was washed wi th a
second port i on of ac i d, the combined aqueous ext rac t s were ext r acted
wi t h et her and t he combined et her eal extracts washed with br i ne . dried ,
c~ncentrated and the product purified by df stfl Ie t fon, b.p . 89-91 "CI
0.05 Il1ll Hg, to afford the enone.@!. B.03 g. (70%) ; i r (film ) : 1700
and 1640 (a .B-unsa t ura te d ketone) em-l; 'H nmr .(COC13) 6: 1. 15 (d, 3H),
(
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1. 50 (m, 2H), 1. 60 {s , 911 ), 1."85 (m, 2fi), Z:4 0 (m, 4H) , 2. 89 (sex t et ',
l H, R2CHMe ), 5. 09 ( t , lH. Me2C=CHR ) i Exact mass_ calcu le ted for
CI4HZ20: 206.16 71, found : 206.167 3.
Meth~1-3-0xo . 4·[2 -met hyl -3- (6_(2-methyl -2- heptenyl )
cyc l opent adi enyl 1- but yr at e (29a )
Methyl acetoacetate (0. 78 9 , 6.72 llJl\Ol, Aldri ch) i n THF ( to mL)
)'las added .d- cpat se t o a mixt ur e of sodi um, hydr i de (0.389 ,9.50 rrmo l,
600; suspe ns io n in oil, Aldrich) (washed wit h hexane) i n JHF (10 ml )
at O"C. After sti rr i ng. fo r 10 min, a so lution of .n-b ut yll ithi um (4. 06
mL, 9.66 1IIlI~ 1 , 2 .1 H, Al dri ch) WllS added dropwise . Ten min la t er the
enone ~ (1.38 9, 6.72111l10l) wa s added tn cnee t t cuc r , st i rred f or
20 mi~ and quenched with 3N HCl'. The mixture was extrac ted t wice with
et her and the combi ned ether ext racts s tirred for 1 h with 3N HC 1. The
et her frac t io n was sepe re't ed, the aqueous f racti-on ext racte d with e t her,
the combined et her extracts were washed with wat er , br ine , dried , co n-
centj-ated and tile produc t pur ified by f l ash chromat ogr aphy ( 3D'; etherl
hexanes ] , to yield f2! , 1.66 9 (81-1:) ; t r ( fil m): 1745, 1635," 600
and 1570 (keto-ester and cyclcpentadtena ] cm~ l ; 'H nmr (COC1 3) 5: 1. 10
(m, 00, 1. 60 (m,.4), 2.45 (II, ZH), 3. 00 (m, 2H, C=CCHZC=C )" 3.55 (s ,
ZH, COCH2COOR) , 3. 1S Is, 3H, OCH3) , 5. 11 (t . lH, HC=~ (CH3)2), 6.10 (t ,
lH, C=C!!CHZC <> C); Exact mass calculated for C19H2S03: 304.2:038.
found: 304. 2051.
Hethyl -Z-thfophenyt:3"-oxo-4 . [2-methyl -3 - (6-(2-methyl -Z-heptenyl))
cyclopentadie nyl l butyrate (30a)
reec-ester ~ (0.20 9. 0.6g 1lIIlOl) i n OME (S ml ) was a'dded drop-
l
1n DME (5 mL) was added dropwtse and a ll owed to stir fo r 2 hi no
/
wise to a mixt ur e of sodi um hydr ide (0.04 g, 1. 00 ImIO l , 60,; su spens i on
i n oil, Al dri ch) (was hed wi th hexane ) in [)ME (5 mL) a t O°c. Afte r
t he additi on was compl e t e , t he react io n mixtu re was wanned to 22"tC and
e sol ut io n of N.thioPheny1phthil,l imide 34 (0.2 1 g, 0.82 1ltllO l) i ll OME
(1 5 mL) was added drcpwfse. Aft er s tirri ng for 24 h th e reaction
mixt ure was quenched by t he add ition of ~er , ext rac t ed with eth er ,
t he combined et her extrac ts were washed with wate r . bri ne, dried,
concent ra te d, and me product pur if ied by fla sh chromatogra phy (30%
e t hyl acete t e/ pe t roleum ether) to yield lQ!, 0.2 7 9 {95X)j ir (f il m):
1740, 1650, 1600 and 1560 (keto-es ter and cyc l opentadiene ) cm- l i
' H nmr (COC13)?: 1.10 (m, BH ), 1. 60 (m, 9H), 2. 45 (m. 2H). 3.00 (m,
2Hl, 3.7 0 (s ,3H,OCH3) , 5. 05 (t. lH, CH=C(CH3)2) ,6 .6B and 6. JB (each
t , both is omers ofcyclop ent adi ene) ,~ (m, 5H, Ar·H) , 14. 14 (hr,,"
l H, ()H from enol ) .
Attempted Preparation of Met hyl - 2- t hi ophenyl- 2-al l yl - 3-oJlo. 4-
[6 . (2-methy l . 2- hepteny lJcyclopentadieny lJ butyra t e (3 1a )
Pi per i di ne ( 0. 05 g, 0.6 0 JIIllOl) was added ,"opwis e to a ~o l u t i on of
ke to -ester lQ! (0 . 20 g , 0.50 nmo1l i n D.ME (5 mL ) a t O°C. The sol uti on




Methyl -2 -a lly l-3-oxo-4(6 -(2.-methy l-2 -he pteny l)cyclope ntad ienyl J-
but yra t e {]3a l
Ket o- e s te r.~ (0 .70 9. 2.40 1'I'ml) in DME (10 ml ) was added
dropwise te -e mixt ure of potass fum hydri de (0 .33 g, 2.981lmOl , 35% 1
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su s p~ns i on i n oil , Al dr ich) [wes hed wi t h hexane ] in DME (10 mL) a ~ O°C,
The re ecr tc n rat xt ure was all owed t o warm to 22"e and e lly l br-omide
(0 . 29 9, 2.4 0 nmol, Aldri ch) was added i n one a li quot. Aft er s ti r ri ng
for 3 h th e reectt cn mh tu re W<l !>quenched with wat er and ext r-ac ted with
eth er, the combined et her ext rac ts wer e wa!ihed Wi t h wat er , bri ne, dr ied ,
concent ra t ed and t he product pur ifi ed by f la sh chromat ogr aphy (201:
e t hyl ace t ate/ pet ro leum ether ), yi e l d of lli 0.509 (631:) ; ir (fi lm) :
, 1790. 1570 , 1640 and 1575 (ket o-e s te- and cyc1opent adi ene) cm- 1;
' H nmr (CDe13) 6,: 1.10 (.m, 8l1), 1.55 (m, 9H) , Z.~ (m, 4H), 2.97 (m,
2H, C=C-CHZ-C=.Cl, 3.50 (in. lH, COCHRCDO~), 3.5 8 (s o 3H. OCH3), 5'JO
(m, 4H. CH=C~2 and Di=C{Me)l) ' 5. 98 «. l H, C=C.!!CHZC=C) ; EX<l~S S
c<l cu la t ed for CzzH3203: 344.235 1. found: 344. 2364.
Methyl -2 - t hlophenyl _1_111y1. ] -oxo- 4· [5-( 1-methyl -l- hepte ny') -
cyc 1openta die ny1Jbuty rate (3h )
Ket o- es t er lli. (0. 50 g , 1. 74 1IIn01) i n DHE (10 mL ) lola!>added
dro pwtse t o a mi xtu re of sodi lln hydr-Ide (0 . 08 9 . 1. 89 !lIOO1 , 50t
susp ens toa i n oil. Aldric h) (washed wit h hexane ] i n OME (5 ml) at DoC,
Aft er t he addition was complet e . t he reac t ion m1xtu re "In warmed t o
22"( and '~ solu t io n of It_t hiopheny1pht ha li mi de34 ( 0~44 g , 1. 80 rrtOOlfi




reacti on mix t ure W<l!>quenched wit ~ w.ater and ext ract ed wit h ether . tn e
cpmblned et her ext r-act s were wa!>hed 'I.1th water, br i ne , dr ie d. concert-
~trated and the prOduct Pu rif j ed bY f 1 a !i h C h r!llJla to9raPh; {l 5 1: e thY I
<lcetale! petro1eum ether). to yield lli 0. 41 9 (6a ); ir (f ilm) :
1730 , 1655, 1640 and 1570 (ke to - es t er an~ cycl openta di ene) an - 1;
' H nmr (CCI4) 6: 1.10 [m, Btl). 1. 5o. (m, 9H), 2.50 (m, 4H), 3. 00
-58-
(m, 2H. C'CCH2C~C): 3.68 {s , 3H. OCH3) . 5.05 [m, 4H. CH=CH 2 and CH:
(C(Me)2) ' 6. 05 u. 1H. C=C!:!CKzC"'C), 7. 19 (br.s. , 5H. Ar_k) .
Attempted Oie ls -Al der Cyc1izatio n of Methyl -2 -thiopnenyl -2 -a11yl - J-
oxo-4- [ 6- (2-met hyl - 2- hept enyl) cyc1opent adi enyIJbut yra t e (Jla)
A solu t io n of t rt ene 1.!! (0 . 08 9, 0. 20' nmo1) i n degassed to luene "
(15 ml) was placed i n a se ale d tube and hea ted a t laO"C for 5.days:
rec ove red ma1nly starti ng materfa l and some decornpoS it~
I
2.3 - Dfmethy 1- cyclo pent-2-ene - l -one (2ab)
Methy l li ttliu m (73.76 ml , 114.33 I1'IllOl . 1. 55 M. Ald ric h). was added
to a so lu t1 on of enol et her II 06.00 g, 114 .2~ n1TlO1) i n THF (50 ml )
at O"C. afte r the addit i on was comple te t he sol ut io n was wanned to
22°C. Afte r stirring for 3 h t he rea ction mixture was quenched with
3N HC1 and wor ked up as in li. The oil was puri f ied by disti ll a tion.
b. p. 7B-8 4°CI10 lllll Kg to·g ive ·~. 5.4 1 g (541) ; i r ( f il m); 2905
(C-H), . 1700. 1655 (a . e-unsa t urat ed ket one ) em- l ; 'H nmr (CC14) 6; 1.5P
(s , 3K,-CH3-C=C-C=O) . 2.0z.,(s , 3H, C"C(CH3)C=O), 2.25 (m, 2H), 2.52
.(m, 2H); M. S. (mJz); 110 (101+); , \ xac t Mas s ca lc ulated for C7HlOO):
110.'0732. found; 110. 0730. '
Me thy1 ~ 3-oxo-4 [2 !3-di methyl cyc l~pen tad i eny1 1 butyrate (2gb)
Meth yl ace t oace t ate ( 3.03 g, . 26. 10 IlIIIOl , Aldr ic h) i n TH.F (20 IlL)
was added dr opw1se t o a mixture of sodfum hydr fde ,{l . 48 g, 37.00 llI1lo1,
60'; suspe nsi on i n oll . ' Al dr ich ) (was hed' with hexane ) In THF"(20 ml) a-t








33. 12 Il1101,2 . 1 pt , Ald ri ch ) was added drOl*ise . Ten ~i n la ter thEo
('none~ (2 .81 9. 26.1 0 rmlOl ) was added i n one .Il q~t . sti rred
fo r 30 .. in lind quenche d w11/'1 3N Hel a nd 'I'Orlted-up as in lli. The
oil was purif ied by f lash chromatog rap hy to yie ld ill9 2.57 9 (481 ) ,
• . p. 47_48°( ; l r (t ll _): J021 (C-H) , 1135, 1120 and 1578 (keto-ester
end cycl opent adl ene) ai- I; ' H nmr {CC 14l 6: ', . 70 (s~ lH). 1 .92 (s ,
3H). 2. 45 (Ill, 2H), 2:92 [ra, ZH . ( :CeHZe-C). 3.40 (5 , ZH, COCH2COOR),
3. 70 (5 , 3H, aCH)). 5 . 98 {t , lH, (=C!it .HZC"C ) ; M. S. (m/z ) : . ~08 {M+) ,
135 (M. 73) (Mcl af fe r ty rear ra ngement) ; Exact mass ca lculated for
C1ZH1603: 208. 1099. found: 208 .1069.
MethY l-2-a l ly l- 3-0XO- 4 r 2 ! 3-d~~thy l - c yc1 opent.td 1 enr l ]butyrate (J3 b)
Keto-e s te r ~ (2 .51 9, 12. 40 /:llIO l) In tKE (25 lftl) was added
dro pwise t o II IIb t ure of potassi\tll hydr ide ( 1.1\ g . 14 . 90 mol , 351 .
suspens tcn In oil. Ald r i Ch) (washed with heltane) i n llME (25 l1li.) at
D·C. The rea ction . h tl/re was al lowed t o w~". ~o 22· C and a llyl
bromi4e ( 1, 50. g. 12.40 ~l. Al dr ic'h) was added i n ont' ali quot . Aftt' r
s ti n i ng for) h t he re acti on IIhture was qlJl!ncht'd with watt'r and
."
IIIOrkl!d-u p as tn ll!.., The ot! was pur if ied by f lash chn:-alog r aphy
( ~OI et hyl ac:e ta t e/ pe trol eUlll et her) to yi e ld~. 2. 70 9 (881) ;
i ~ (fil m) : 1770. 1700 . 1600 and )460 (ke to - es t e r and cyclope"ntadie ne)
cm-I; ' H nllr (CC14) 6: 1, 68 (s , 3HI. 1. 90 (5 . 3H) , 2. 48 (II ~ 4H) . 2.90
(m. ZH , C=C-CH2-C"Cl. 3. 35 (m, l H, COCH RCOOIl.) . 3, 64 (5 . )H. OeH3) •
5.50 - 4.65 (br .m. 3H. CH"CHZ) ' 5. 95 1t . lH. C"CHCHZC"C) ; M.S. (mil l :
248 ("1-+ ) , 135 (M-1l3) (McLa ff er t y rear rangement l ;' hact mass calcul ated
-60 -
Methyl .2-thi ophenyl-2-al lyl- 3-oxo-4 [2 ,3-dime t hyl cyc lopen ta d iellJ .!l-
Keto .ester~ (2 .65g, 10. 70 lltllO l ) in DME (25 ml) was added
dropwtse t o a mi xt ure of sodi llll hydri de ·-(O. 51 g, 12. 80 Il11101, 60S
sus pension in oil . Al drich) (was hed wi th hexane) i n lJ.\E (25 ml) at O"C.
After the addi tion was complete, t he r eect t cn mixt ure was warmed to
22°C and a so lu ~ton gf N_t hi oPhenyl pht ha11l11i de34 (2 .8 1 g. 11. 00 1ITTlOl)
i n DME (30 nt.) was added droP.!'!:ise. Afte r st1r r i ng fo r 24 h the
reac tion mixture was qUen~ith wate r and worked- up '~s i n B..!.
The o il was purified by f1 ~ s h chroma.tograp hy (201 e th e r / hexanes ) to
yie ld.~, 2.61 g Pot); t r ( f llm); 1725. 1660, 163D and 1520
( ke to-~ster and cyc 10pentad";"ene) cm-1;"'wnmr ( CC1 4) -05 :- 1. 66 ' {s . 3H),
.1. 85 (s , 3H) . ~ . 4 3 (m...4H) . 2.95 (m, 2H, C"'CCH2C"C). 3.6 0 (s , 3H, OCH3).
5.48 -4.85 (b r .m. , 3H.' CH=CH 2), 6.62 and 5.73 (each t , both isome rs of
cyc1opent ad i ene ) . 7. 20 (Ill. 5H. Ar - H); M.S. (m/z) : 356 (M+). 135 (M-221 )
(MclaffertY' re arrangement) ; Ix ec t -mess cel cufe tec for C21H24S03:
35.6.1446, fo und; 356. 1437. .,
Attempte d Oie l s -Alder Cycli zat10 n of Met hyl - 2-thlophenyl - 2-a11yl -3-
oxo-4 -[2.3- dimethy l cyc1ope nt adi eny1Jbu'tyrate (3 Ib )
A sc tuctcn of triene B.!!(1.00 g , 2.81 lIIl101 ) in degasse d tol uene
(50 ml) was pl ece d ~ n a sea led tube and heat ed a t l aO°C fo r 24 h.




endo-~-HydroJ:Y.Z-'v{nrl bl cyc1o[Z.Z.l)hepta ne (Zol
NO l"Ca-.ptKlr 15.00 g, 45.40 10:11. ATdd ch) i n' THF '(100 l1li.) was' a"dded
droplll'ise to a sol.~tion of vi nyl Ngn es h_ br(llllide (45. 40 ... . 45.40 lII1I0 1. ,
• J. (J1, Aldric h) .n. O"C. Aft er st i r r i ng f or I h t he reac t ion IIh t ure IoJa S
Quenched by the addition of 3NHel and eJ:tra cte 'd with ether , t he co--
bined eth er extre ers were was hed wit h 'IIate r , br -tne, dried, concent ra ted
and the produc~ purified by fl ash chr-oma t ography (501 e t her/petroTe Lllll
et her). to yield!Q., 6. ZZ 9 (991) (only endo- isomer obtai ned);
i r (f il m) : 3348 (O-H) . 1645 (RCH-CHZM m- l; 'H nmr (eC14) 6: 0,90-
Z.65 [m, 1(0) , 3.40 (br . s .. l H, OH l , 4.8()"4. 98 [dd , J - l Hz. lHl,
5.00-5.30 [dd , J ··Z Hz, IB. 4 Hz! IH) . 5.88-6 . 30 (dd, J • 11 ,Hz .
18:4HZ . 1H, RC!!"CHZ); M.S: (ra/zl : 138 (M+l .
React ion of the lithillll anion of Alcohol flO) wi t h Phe~yl Sulfenyl
" Chlor1de at . 40"e
.!l-But>:,lI l t tli\JII (0 .49 d. . 4.96 IlIOOl . 10. 2M , Aldr i ch) . "las added .
dropwis e to a solu tion of alc ohol ZO(0.51 g . 4.13 /IIIl()1) in lllf _
- -
(40 mLl at O"e. After stirring for 10 min the react i on tl'llPl!ratuJ't' 'lias'
. lowered to -40"e I nd a solu t ion of phenyl suH enyl chlo rid e35 [pr-epared
f rom thiophenol (0.5 5 9, 5. 00 lIIIIJI , Aldri ch) and sulfury l chlo ri dt!
~ , ,.
(0.61 g, 5.00 1IIlI01. Aldr i ch)) i n et her (~O ml), was added dropwi se.
Af t et t he addit ion was complete the react i on mix t ure was warmed to
Z2"e. After s tirri ng f or 2 h the react ion m1 ~ture was quenched wit h ,
wate r and ext r ac te d with e t her . the, combi ned ether ext ra ct s were washed
with water , ertne , dri ed. concentr at ed and t he product purifi ed by
fl ash chromatography (501 ether/petrolellll eth er ) . The phenyl sulfeny l
chl or ide dded across t ile double bond to gh~ endo.l.h.Ydrox~-i. (l -










thtophenyT. 2- thloro et hanyl) blc yclo (2 .2 . 1}hept ane 34, 0. 959 . (821) ;
Ir ( ftlll): ' 3490 lO.H) , 30~O (Ar-tl), 2930 (C-tI ) ~:J; 'H ,.r(CC~ 4) 6:
1.00-2. 50 (br .• . • 101) . 3.1 0 (II, 3H). 4:5 5 ( to lH, PIIS-~CH2Cl) . 7.28
(II. SH. Ar-~ l ; M. S. (lII/z) : 282 (M+). 283 ("';'1) (181) , 284 (1HZ) (381) ;












Reaction of Sulfoxide (J 5) with Trf methyl Phosphite 1
The -yi nyl 's ulfox lde li (1. 0~ g. 4.07 1Il'OO1) and t~imet_hY_' P_hO_'_Ph_"_'_. .~:...',•.:, ,. (4. 78 ~ . ' 40.65 ~1, A1dri ch)-1n dry methanol' (60 Ill) were refluxcd -( '
, . .
Chlor ide. at .-lBOC . . l .
; , ri-SlJtYlJ ithfum (2 .78. mL, 6 .96 lIlllO l , 2 .5M, A ld ~ l ch ). was added '
dro pwi s e to a SO! ut l0:Jf a l c0,!l0l ',?! (a. BO g. " 5 . ~O ll1IIOl) in THF ., .f;
(25 mL) at O"C. Aft er stf r f ing fe r- 10 mi n the rea~t lo...n tempera t ure
was lowered to -78· C ~nd a .; ol utt on of ph"enyl s~lfe;'Yl c hl or i deJ5.
(dis ti ll ed) (G.ai g , 5.80 /I'fTIO ll f'n et her (25 a } ' was added dropwise
o\/~r ;~ III~" st lrrif'ig at · N!"C .~.a s sont 1nued for . 1: 5 h. t he..r,e.a~on
tes:'lperat un! w~s th~n all~d to ' ~~nn to 'l2-C. After stirrfng (or 1'2 h
. the rea~t fon .h.ture wa~ que.nched with w~ter 'and worked- u~' as above.
The p~uet was purU ted by flash chranatog;'Phy (50s et her/petrole lllll
• • ether) to ,Yie ld ?- (1 -oxo~ 1 -PhenYl -1 !t.hl a.pnenYl )b1cyc1o[2. 2.1]hepta ne
. . (~ 0: 66 9 ~ 46S:); t r (ftlm) : 3045 (-C-Hl . 2930 (C.H). 1675 (C-C! ,
1040 (SK(l)~l ; ' H rwn r .( CC14) 15 : l : i o (br .m• • ]H). 2. 10 (UI. 21-1 ), •
2.'58 (br. s . , l H) , 3.32 (d: lH. J - ; ·HZ . -~C!!t )'. ~ . 18 Ct . 1H, J -
,.8 Hz, ,- C!:i-CH2) . 7.42 (m.
15I! ••Ar-H); H.S. ~niIZ) : ' 244 (H+); ~xact mass





·e t her , washed -wtth wate r , brine, dr ied, concentra t ed to yie ld a yell ow
011. . The oil was pur i fi edi y fl as'h chro.ma to9r;.aphy ( 10'; e thanoll
nexenes) yiel di n9 ~-2- hydro JO;y -2-vl nyl bicyc l o[2.2. I]heptane (.?!'),
0. 32 9 (561) and some endo- iso: e r ~' 0.0 4 g'(71:); 'H nmr (CC14) 6:
0 .90 (m, l OH ), 3. 40 (br . s .. IH. O-~), 4.15 -4.96 (dd; J ~ 2 Hz, J •
11 Hz. IH), 4. 95-5.2 5 (dd , J " 2 Hr. J " 18.4 Hz , lHi. ,5. 60- 6. 25 [dd ,
J '" 11 Hz. J • 18.4 Hz, l H, RC!!."CH) . .
...
' . I
for24h • The sol ut ion ~a s concent rtlt ed; -fne res id ue disso lv ed ',n
Bfcycl o[ Z.Z .1)hept-5-e ne- Z-oneeJ6 )
atcvctcl z.a.j Itep e-s-ene-z- ct (lIlh t ure of ~ and endo)'. (l0.00 ,9.
90.90 rn:nol, Ald rich) i n d1ch'lQr omethane (150 '~L) was add~d in one
ali quot t~ a'sl ut ry of py r l di ; f um c?h'lor9throma t;3~ (29 . 30 g. 136.40
nmol) In dfchlo~o~tha~e (150 mL) , and a blac 'k. Sl urry1 fOn1ed ,tb dfa t ely .
Afte r sd rri ng for 2 h, anhYdro~s -ether ( 300 'mL) wa.; added. and t he
supernat ant decant ed from th~' bl ack gum. The 'bl ack qum was waslled
w1th ethe r , tfte combined 'or gani c phase s wer e f iltere d t hrough fl uorosilj • ....... _~
and concentrllt ed to 9,he a yell ow oi l. TIle 011 was purified by
ets t f u arton, b, p. 60-62"C/1 2I1111 H9 · to Y f. el d ~, 7. 10 9(721 ) ;
t r (f i lm) : 30S5 ("'C=H), 2:' 60 (C-~jl 1740 (C=OJ• .1640 (C=C ) 'em-1;
' H 'l.m~ · (.cC14) 6! 1 . 75 (Ill, 2H). 2. 05 (Ill, 2Hl. 2, 9G ( ~, 1H). 3 . 18 (m,
lH) , 6.05 (dd . J ~ 6 Hi . j " 3. 6 Hz, l H) ; ~ . 52 (dd, J .. 6 Hz ; J .. 3 HZ,~ \.
• + ' 1 "1H); MI . (mI l) : 108-{M) . Exact ~s s calc~ated fo r C7HaO. 108. 0575.
·~.. '~~. · ~~. .~"· _l
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erldo·Z-Hydroxy-2- vi nyl bi cycl o[2 . 2.l] hept- 5-ene (37)
Ketone l§. (2.0 0 g, 18 .52 nmol ] i n THF (50 ml ) was added dr opwise
to a s ti r red solu t ion of vi nyl magnesl tfll brom~ de (18. 52 ml , 18:52 l11T10 1,
1. 0'1, Al dr ic h) i n- THF (80 mL) at _78°C. " Aft er s ti rr i ng at _78°( for \
1 h and warmi ng t o 22°C the react ion mixt ure was quenched wit h 3tl HCl
and ext ract ed with et her, t he combined eth er ext rac t s were washed wit h ..
wat er , brine , dr i ed, concentrate d, the pr oduct pur i f ied by fla s h
chromatogr aphy (SOl et her /pe trol eum et her ) to yi el d ll. , 1.57 g (621)
(only enec- tscee r obt ai ned) ; f r (f il m): 3355 (O-H), 3050 (=C- H). 2910 .
(C-H) , 1630 (C- C) cm-1; ' H nrn r (CC14) 6 : 1. 10 (dt . lH) . 1. 48 (d, _2H) .
1.75-2. 10 (dd. , IH) . 2. 49 (br .s . • lHl . 2.7 0 (01 . 1H) , 2.85 (br. s. , IH,
O-H) , 4: 88-S . 05 (dd, J = 2 Hz , J z 11 Hz , IH) . 5. 10-5 .45 '( dd. J .
2 Hz, 18 Hz , IH) . 5.87- 6 .50 (m, 3H); M.S. \ (nVz) : 136 (M+) :
Reaction of t he lfthi UII anio n of Alcohol (J1l with Phenyl Sul fen yl
Chlo ri de
!!.- Buty ll 1t hi llTl (3 .52 OIL, 8. 82 nmol, 2.5M, Aldrich) was added
s lowly to as sc t uttcn of al cohol ll. (.1.00 s . 7. 35 lI1TI\ l ) i n THF (~O IlL)
at 0°(. Afte r st i r r ing for 10 mtn t he reecu cn tempe~ture was l ower ed _'"
t o _78°C and a sol ution of phenyl .sul feny l ch lori~e35 (d is ti ll ed)
(1.0 5 !I, 7. 35 nmoll in e t her (40 OIL) was added over 1 n, t he react l~n
te mper at ure was then all owed t o wann t o 22°C. After st ·i r ri ng fo r 16 h
-.- .
th e react i on mixtur e was quenchft(l-with water arld. extracted wlth ether .
t he combined et her tx tracts were washed Wi ~h wa ~er . bri ne, dl-1ed , ~
.. concentr~ted and product purified bj f lash chr, togr aPhY (SOl et her /
. petrol elMTl ether ) . I,t appea red t hat t he phenyl Sr fenY1 ch l ori de.h~d
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adde d across the cyc ttc do uble bond foll owed by d is pla cement o f the
eh1 o~ide by t he oxygen anio n to y ield endo- 2- th iop henyl -5-vlny l- 2-
oxatrielelo(3 .2.1.0Z ,6 ]oc ta ne~. 1.08 9 (6ot ); i r (f il m): 3050
(-C':H. Ar- H). 2~40 (C-H). 1645 (C=C);, 1090 (C-O-C), 960 (oxet a ne);
'H nmr (CC14) 6: 1.20-2 . 10 (m, 4H), 2.85 (m, 1H), 3.32 (dd. J = 5 Hz.
J - Z Hz , l H. R2C!!SPh), 3. 60(d. J = 2 Hz. 1H). 4 . 25( dd r IH) . 5. 0q »<:»:
(dd , J - 10 Hz , J .. 2.5 Hz. ~1 ~ , RHC-C!!H ,ill) , 5 .l ~ (dd....J .. 16 Hz, J ,..
16 Hz . J • 2.5 Hz, 1H, RHC- CH!!., ~, l Hl, 5.80 (dd, J .. 10 Hz, J ,..
16 Hz, 1H, RC!i"CH2) , 7.20 ( m~ 5H, Ar-H); M. S. (m/ z) : 244 (M+); Exact
mass cal cula ted for C15H16SO: 244 . 0922, found: 244. 0934 .
Reacti on of 8i cyc1o[Z . 2. l] heptene wit h Phenyl Sulfenyl Chl orid e
Ph~nY l su lfeny l chl oride36 (disti lled ) ( 1. 5~ 9, 10.64 1IDIOl) In
et her (20 mL) was added dr opwls e t o a so l ut i on of b1eyc lo( 2.2 . 1}
hept e ne 0 . 00 g, 10.6 411III01) in e the r (20 fill) at _78°C. th e react i on
was i rmlediat e , t he red col our di s appeared. Afte r 10 mi n t he rea cti on
mixtu re wa~ quenched and worked-u p as above. Pur i f ication by f la sh
chromatograp hy (5o:;t e ther /petroleum ether) yiel ded 2-chloro-J -
t hiop "heny1 bic yc1o(? 2,l}he pta ne~, 2.0 4 9 (90l ) ; i r ( f 11m): 3050
(Ar- H) em- 1• ' H nmr (CC14) 0: '" 1. 15-2.10 (b r .m., 6H) .. 2. 30 (m, 2H),
3. 05 «.1H. , C!!S~ re , lH, CH~l) ~ 7 .~5 {n , SIl, Ar - H).
2-Viny l bi cycl o[2. Z.lJhept-5-ene (46)
.!l.Butyll 1th 1lJfl (1 2, 36 rR.., 33.36 rrrno l , 2. 7M , Al dd ch) was a dded
s lowly "to a mixt ure of et hyltrlphen ylphosphonium bromide (12. 36 9,





36 {l . OO 9 . 27.18 noll I n THF (50 IIllI was added dropwhe . th e
: ac t lon t~e,.. t \ll" e wn r aise d t o 22°( . Af t e r s ti r ri ng ,~ 19 h th e-
• rea ction mh t u!"t' ...on dil u t ed with pent an e and f ll tered t hroug h a short
co l UIIWI of silica . The so lye nt wa s concentr ated and pr oduct pu r ifi ed.
by f la sh ch r-om.togr.phy ( 3m et he r / pet l"'OJeII1l e t her ) to yi el d ~.
2. 17 9 (8 3'1) . f r (f ilII) : 1675 ( C-CJ cm- 1i ' H mr «(C14) 6: 1. ~ S-1. 85
( br . m. , 7H) , 3.00 (m, 1H) , 3. 45 ( bu . , IH) , 5. 20 (Ill, 1H, RR'C"CHR),
6 . 10 (m, 2H, ReH-CHRI .
2-0 -(h101"0 Prope nyl) bfcyc lo[Z. 2 . llhep~-5-ene !49}
Alcoho l 1L(0 .44 9. 3 . 24 IIJIIOl ) and thionyl chlori de (0. 46 9,
3. 88 ImIOl . Aldrich) In bexenes (25 111. ) were s t i r re d a t O°C. After 16 h
t he r eact i on et xt ur e was quenched w1th~ld wate r and extracted wlth
he u nes , t he tOlltllned org an1t extract s we~ washed with eeter , brln] ,
. dr i ed , concentra t ed and pro duct p~rlfl~ by fl ash chromatography (30t
ether/petro l ~1,JII e the r) , (co-pound decomposes s11ghtl y on t M co1~) .
to,y1eld!! 0.20 9 ( 4011 ~ i r ( f 11m): 3020 (aC_H) ca - 1; ' H m r (CC14)
5:·' 1.4 5 (b t ... . ZIt). 2.00 (br .IlI;. 2If1.:.. 3.05 (M. 1H) . 3 . 52 (br . s • • 1H).
3. 92 and 4.08 (both e, together 2H. bot h~a~d !!:!!!!. 1scners.
-CHC!izC1) . 5 .50 (" . IH, RR' C-DlR), 6. 00 (_, 2H, RCH-CHR).
2. (1- Phenyl - l- t Mapropeny1Ibl cycl ofZ. 2. 11hept - 5- ene ( SO)
. Th1ophenol (4 . 199 . 37.22 rrmol) i n OME (25 m~ ) was a~ded dropet se
to a mixt ure of $0 <111111 hydr i de (1:63 ,9. 40, 9J rrmo l , 60S suspens ion i n
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--"Il10 1) in O!'1E (50 mL ), after the addition was complete the rea ction
, .
mixture was allowed to warm to 22°C. Afte r s t f rrtnq for 18 h t he
react io n mixture was Quenched by t he addition of ....ater- and extracted
with ether . the combined ethe r extracts were washed 'tith water, br ine.
dr ied , concent r a t ed and product purified by distill ation. b .p • 105-
110/ 0.05 Il1ll Hg. to yield~, J, B g ( 41l ) ; t r (fil m): 3048 (=C-H) ,
29\0 (C-H), 1675 (R2C=CRH) cm-
l;
' H nmr,(CC14} 6: 1.50 {br . s .. 4H) ,
2 .7 5 (br , s " lH), 3.00 (br .s .• 111 ), 3. 30 and 3. 4B (bo th d. t cqet he r 2H,
both ili and~-isomers, =CHC~SPh), 5. 20 [ br , m. • IH, RR'C"CHRl.
5.90 (m, 2H, RCH'·CHR). 7.10 (nl':""5Jl, Ar -H); M. S. (m/z) : 228 (M+);
~ac t mass cal culated for C~5H16S: 228 ,0973. fo und: 228,0985,
Oxidat ion of 2-(1 -Pheny1-1- t hfap ropeny fJ b1cyc1o[2 .2 .1Jhept -5 -ene ( 50)
Sulfi de.i2. (3. 13 g. 13.87 nml) and !!!.-chl oroper benzo1c ac id
( 3. 00 g. 13.87 rreol , 80~. Al drich) i n dt cht cr omet nane (50 ml) were
stirred at _78°C. Afte~tirri n !l fo r 5 h the r eacti on mixt ure was
filte red to reecve !!!,"Ch\~6'enzoic aci d. t he f iltrate w~s washed with
~ .-..... .
water. lOS sodium sulf itll. saturated sodi um bica rbona te , br i ne, dr ied ,
co ncentrat ed and products pur i f i ed by flash c hrolllilto9raphy (60S et herl
. . .
pent ane ) t o yi el d 2.(l -oxo~1 -pheny1- 1 -thiaprofeny l )bicy c1o[2.2, 1] -
nepe- s-ene g . 2.88 9 (861) and 2- (1, l -dioxo- l -phenyl - 1- U iapropenyl)
b i cyc 1 o [2 . 2 . 1]hept-5 -ene(~ 0. 25 9 (7 %Ji for sulfox l de.§.Q..-
ir (fil m) : 3045 (=r)r.H , Ar- H) . 2~50 (C-H), 1675 (R2C"CHR)", 1040 (5=0 )
em-Ii 'Hnmr (CC14) 6: 1.3 0 [ bt-, m• • 4H), 2.75 {br-. m.. 1H), 3,30 I
{br , m., 3H, .. CHC!!zSOPh; -CHCRJ:!.'!' =) . 5.10 (br. m.. 1H, RR 'C.CHR). 5.90 I
(m, 2H. RC~:C~R ) . 1.4 5 (br.s .. SH, ', . H); H.5. (oj , ); nc ect ecuta r \
~
,
.\. _ .. _- - ---
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io n , 119 (M: 125, M- SOPh ), 97 {M- 141. CsHsS+L for sul fone ll;
ir (f il m); 3040 (:C -H, Ar-H). 2950 (C-H) . 1675 (C: C), 1320. 1140
(S02) cm- 1;' :H nmr (I:C14) 6: 1.40 (br . ;.' 4H), 2. 85 (m, lHl , 3.10
(br ,s . • lH) . 3. 65 (two double ts. both, H omers, ZH . =CHC~SOlh ), 5.20
,(b r. m.• \H, RR ' C=(HR) . 5.:5 {br . s., 2H, RCH=CHR), 7.55 [br . " ',' 5H,
Ar-H) ; M.S. (III/Z): 260 (M ); Exact mass cal cul at ed for C1SK16S0Z:
260 , 0871, found: 2&0. 0830.
React ion of Sulfoxide (50) wIth Tr1methyl Phosphite
Sulfoxide 2Q (O;~? 9 . 3.40 IIIIlOl }, jand trimethyl phosphite
(4.2 1 9, 34.00 IIlTlO l , Aldrich); i n lIIet hanol (loa et}, wer e refl uxed.
Afte r 24 h the. so lu t ion was concen t rated, the re s idue was di ssolved i n
et he r . washed with water, brine. drie d and concent rate d to yie ld only
trace's of the desired al cohol -ll. Longe r refluxes resulted only i n
decomposf t.ton .
Reaction of Sulf oxi de (50 ) with Sodium Thlophenol at e
Thlophenol (6. 06 g. 54. 94 ~l, Al drich)1n methanol (30 .ml) wa s
added slo wly to sodium hydride (2 .209 . 54.94 rrrnol , 60$ suspensio n in
oil , Aldrich) (washed with hexanes) . ThlTwas followe d' by t he addit i on
of t he sulfoK ide ,iQ. (1.34 g. 5.49 mool) i n !I1e tha~ol (30 mL~. After
refluxi ng fer 24 h. t he rea ct ion mixture was quenched wit h water and
extracted wit h et her . the combined eth er extracts were washed wit h
wat er. bri ne,dried . concentra ted and product purified by ·flash \ '
chromatogr aphy (30% eth er / pet rol eum ethe r ) yi eld i ng m -2 -hydroxy -2-
vinyl bicyc lo (2.2.1 ]hellt-5- ene lg 0.34 9 (46%). and some endo-





J ~ 18 Hz, IHI. 5.50-6. 20 (III. lH) .
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'H rn r (CCI4) 6 : 1. &1-2.20 (Ill, ZH ) . 2. 60 (Ill. IH), 2.8S ( br. s., IH,
O-H), 4.65-4 . 70 (dd, J • 2 Hz , J 2 11 'b . \HI , 4.9 5-5 .3S (dd , J = 2 Hz,
. - "
React ion of Sulfo ne (52) with Tr i lllet hyl Phosphite
Sul f one g (0.2 5 s , 0. 98 1I1!lO l) and tr l rnet hyl ptlosph1t e (1. 21 g ,
9 .77 1IfJl() 1 , Aldrich) in met hanol (30 ml) were rd luxed. Aft e r 6, days .
th e reflux was sto pp'ed, t he solu t ion was concent re t ad , the residue
. , dis sol ved i n ether, washed wllJl wate r , br i ne , dried, concentrated to
y ie l d onl y s t a r t 1ngsulfoneg.
Bas e Accelerated Oxy-Cope React io n of Alcohol .153)
Alcoool ll (0 .10 9 - .0. 74 1lJlIOl) in THr (5 lilt ) was added t o a
lIIh:t ure of potassi .... hydr i de (0 .09 9. 0. 81 JrDOl , 351 suspensio n i n 011.
Ald ri ch) (washed with heldne ) f n TtlF (10 l1li.) at o-e. Aft er refluxl ng
for 20 mi n t he rea cHon IIh t ur e _wis quenched with water and eltt rac ted
with et tle.r . t he cOlltline,d ether edrac t s ll'en! washed wit h wat er . brine.
dried, concent ra ted a;d Pr.o<!uct pur i f i ed by fl ash chl"Ol\o1togrilphy (2M
e ther/ pet ro lel,lll ether) which yi e lded i11-3-olto bl cyc lo[4 . 3.0 ]non-7 -e ne
{3 0.07 (7OS); t r (fU ll ) : 3025 ( ~tH) . 2875 (C. H) . 1715 (C"O) ~-1 ;
'H nmr (CC14) 6 : 1.. 50-2.30 (1lI . ~ 6H ) . 2.40-3 .2 0 (II, 4H). 5.30-5. 80 (m.
ZH)i M.S. (mIl) : 136 (H+) i r xec t mass cal culated for CgH, ZO:
136. 0888. found: 136. 0889.
-"~- - - - -- - ---"
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.,
2-Ca r bOlnetho xycyclohex anone (S4)
Cyclohe-xanone 0 0. 00 g . 300.0011III01. Aldri ch)in benzene (60 ml)
was added s lo wly to a reflux i ng nt xt ura of sodium hydr ide (12.00 g ,
301. 18 rmol , 601: suspenstcn in al l , Aldri ch ) (washed wit h hexane ) and
dimethyl c'}rbonate (54 .00 g, 600.00 ll11lO l , Aldric h) i n benzene (500 ml)..
Aft e r ref lu xi ng for 4 h and cooling, the r ea cti on mixt ure was quenched
w-h\ 3N HC1 , washed wt t h br~ne, dr ie d and concentrated, t he resul t i ng
ye ll ow all was pur if ied by di st i ll at i on, b. p. 104- 106/1211II1 11'1 to give
ket o-e'st er ~ HU 8 9 (421:); ir (f ilm): 2920 (C-Il), 1750 , izee. 1660
(keto-ester) em-I; ' H nm~ (CC14) 6: 1, 65 [m, 411) , z..,..io [m, ~H). ':r.'72
( s , lH, C02CH3) , 11. 98 (s , l H. C"C-OH); M.S . (II(Z): 156 (M·j .
2-Cat bomethoxycyclohex-2-en- l -one ( 55)
Keto-ester 54 (17.86 'g. 114.49 1lI!IOl) in THF (lOO mL) was added over
- .
30 mi n to a suspensi on'o f ,sod i umhydr i de (7.21 g, 171.73 nmol , 60%
suspensi on in on . Al drich) (washed with pe ntane) i n THF (3 00 mL) at
O~C . After the additi on was complete Phenylselene nyl chlor ide (24 .16 9 .
125. 94 mml , ).l dr i ch) i n THF (60 ~) was added rapid ly. After t he
additio n was cOll1plete , the reectfon mixt ure was sl owly added to a
mixt ure Of 5m: ethe r :pentane (300 mL), . sat urated sodi umbic arbonate
(200 ml ) an~ some ic e. The aqueous f r act i on was ext rac te d .wlt h 50%
ether~pentane (100 mLl . t he coe btned or gani c ext racts wer e washed with
sa t ur at ed sodi umbica rbonate , dri ed and conce nt rat ed yie l di ng t he c rude
r sel ehi de .
Hydrogen peroxi de ' (32. 40 mL, 286.2 3 nmol . 301 wate r , -Anachemta . )
i n watl1r (30 ni. ) was added t o t he cru de se l enide ~ n di ch1or omet ha ne




and 30°C. Afte~ s t i r rin lJ,. an additional 10 mi n at 22°C the reaction
mh ture w;"s poured Int o d1chloromet hane (250 mL) and 10\ sodium
cerbcne te (100 Ilt.) with st 1r ri nq. The aqueous f ract ion Oli S extr-acte d
with dlchlor omet hane , the combi ned orqani c ext rects were washed with
br i ne , dried and concentr at ed toyfe l d ~as a ye llo w oil , 16. 48 q
(941); i r (f fl m): 2950 (C-H) 1650, 1775 (a ,S-unsaturat ed ket o-e st er )
cm-I; 'H nmr ( iC14) 6: 2.0 0 (m. 2H). 2. 50 (III, 4H) , 3. 65 ls , 3H, COZMe),
7.5Z (1. lH. RCftooCR); M.S. (m/z) : 154 (Mt ) . •
Reactiorl of 55 wi t h Dimet hyl Sulfo xollium Mdhylidell, l Z
!l-Butyllfthiurn (1.43 m, 3.00 lIlTIoJ . 2.1 M, Aldric h) was added to
t r1meth ylsulfoxonium lodtd el1 (0. 66 s , 2 . 98 nmol) in THF (40 ml) at
(' .o"e . The ree ct tce mixture was Ilea ted to reflu x t o gener ate t he yli d• .
then coole d to -7B"e . The ol ef i n ~ (0 .50 g. 2. 90 rano l) was added ar >
once. After stirr i ng for Z h tile r eact i on et xt ure was quenched by
pour fng Int o i ce Ola't er, ' ext rac te d wi th et her: t he coect nee et her
extracts wer e washed wl t ll bri ne. dr ied and concent rated. The desire d
product - vas not obt a lnl!d.
Rl!action of S5 with Nitrometllane
•Sodi um (O. lB 9 . 7.82 1IIJIOl) was added to dry methanol (50 mL). t hi s
was foll olOed by t ile addition of nltromethane (16 . 91 g. 277.1f nrnaJ) .
Af t er s t i rri ng for 10 1l;n t he olefln ~ (0 . 50 9 , 3.25 lImal) l n dry
met hanol (10 ml ) was added. Aft er re fluxt ng for 3 h t he reactten
mh t ure was poured onto Ice Olater-di chlor omet hane . The aqueous frac t i on
was ext.racta d with dfchloromethane, tile combi ned organic extre ct s were




2-Carbo-t -b ut ox)' CYCl otlellanone (58 )
CycT o hexanone (1 . 00 9, 10 . 20 IIITlO l . Al dric h) i n to lu ene ( 50 mL) wa s
added s lowl y to a refl uxi ng sol ut io n of sodl l,llll h)'dri de (0 .49 g. 12. 24 "
JlI!lOI, 60% suspens io n in 011 , Aldr i ctl) (wa shed with hexa ne ] and
. .
di-.1-buty l dl carbonate (2 . 22 g. 10.2 0 rt'Illol ) in t oluene (60 mL) ~ Aft e r
r efl u:d ng for 20 h and cool ing . t he re ec tt cn mh tur~ was quenc hed with ,
. ,
3N Hel , and wor-ked-up as 1 n~. Purification by flash" chromat ogra phy
(SOt ether!pet role llTl et her ) t o give 2!!. a s a ye ll ow ofl, 1. 47 9 (731:) ;
11' (film): 2925 (e-n, 1750, '"720, 1660 (ket o- e s ter ) em- 1; 1. 25 t~ .
13H). 1.80 (m, 4H), 12.00 (5 , l H. C«C- OH) ; M.S. (Jl/z ) : \ 98 (M+) ,
57 (e(CH3) 3+)'
\
2-Carbo-t- butoxy Cyclo hex-2 -e n-l -one (59)
Keto-e s t er .E (1. 47 9, 7.4 4 rmlOl) in THF (30 mL) was added over 30
mf n t o a s uspens t cn of sodium hydr ide (0 . 479. 11. 17 lm'lO l. 601
s uspensio n i n 011 . Aldri ch) (wastled with pent eee ] i n THF (30 ml) at DoC.
Aft er' t he addi t io n ses compl et e phenylselen eny1 chlo rid e (1.57 !l . 8. 18
rrrno l , Ald ri ch) i n THF (30 ml) wes added r apid ly . Af t e r the additi on was
comp ~-e te the re:ction mh:tu re ees sl owly added to a mix t ure of SOl
e t her epent ane (JDO 111 ) . sa t ura t ed sodf lJll1 bic ar bonate (100 Ill l and some
t ee. The r eac ti on was "WOrked-:-up as 1 n ~.
Hydrogen pero xide (2.11 nt.. 18. 60 flIII01 . 301 f n ~ater, Anachemia) f n
water (25 mL) was addedtto the crude selenfde i n d1ch.l oromethane ( 100 ml )
overe a 30 min period, mafntaf n'fng t he t emperature between 20°C and 30°C.
After sti rri ng an addftfona l ilO mtn at 22° C the rea ct loniwas worked~up ~s j
fn .§.§. t o· y i e1d~ a yellow oil . 1.4,1 ~ ( 971) ; tr (fil m): 2920 (C-Hl . i'
1750;' 1650 (a, 8~unsa turated keto -ester } em· 1; ' H nTllr (CC14) 6: 1,4 0
.:,.. " ' ,",d, t ..., " , ~,,;.., , ' :
--~--
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I .Ca r bo- t -b u tO Jybleyc.lo[ 4 . 1 . 111hep t an- 2-o'ne (60)
J, . Tr lJ'lli' th y l sijl f oJQn1l.111 iodlde ll {[J.SS g , 2'.68 ."n was a dd ed to
sodi uIIIhdyrlde (0. 1 1 g. 2. 68 Jl'Ql , 601 't u s pens ion In o i I .. A l d r i c~1 i n
JMSO ( 20 ri.). rhls ~s foT1awed by the a d d1t.io n of ol"ef i n~ ( 0. 50 9.
2.5 5 lllllOl) in 000 (15 " ) . Afte r st i r r i ng for 2 hit ZZ"C the reect t c n
temPe ratij re WcJs ra ised to 5 0"C f o r IOlii n . The r eact ion was then
qijenched wit h water . utra c ted with e·the l"". t he C?'llblfled et~r e J t :ac t s
wer-e ~Shed with water, bri ne , dri ed, conce ntra ted and p uflfie d by
flash c ~romatography (50s ether/p e t role um e ther) to y l ~ 1 d @. 0.35 9
(6St:); Ir ( f 11 m)! 2950~( C-H) , 1740 (es t e r ) , 168 0 (k! t,o ne l cm- 1;
'K nmr .( C[ 14 ) 4: 1 . 00 (II, 3K, cyc Topropy l K'S) . 1. 18 ( s . ,!Il), 1. 60
(" , 4H), 2. 10 (., ZH) : M.S . ("' z) : 210 (M+), 57 ( C{CH3 ) +j.
. r
4-BI'OI1lO- 2· ca r bo-t-b utOJf ey c10he x- 2-en- l - ope (6 1 )
Ke to-uter g ( 0 . 30 g. 1. 53 Ill1IOllan d mrys u ll ized N-bromo
succ1 nt . i de ( 0 .33 g . 1.84 IlIllQt } 1n C[14 ( 50 .. , wi th Al BH IS f l"'M
radl ca l . init l ator ~ere re H uxtd . .Aft er 3 h the re'C~ion was cooled 'f...nd
f il t e r ed , ,The 1'fIlIl1nhg o t 1 WS purlf l~ by f1ash"cllromat09ra p hy (M
ethe r/ heu ne ) t o gt ve !!.as ayeTl ow oil 0 . 42 ( 1001 1; I I" (fU ll ) : Z980
(C- H) . 1680, 1 110 (a ,B.·unsatur. ted keto-ester) em- I ; 'H mr (CC14)
4: 1. 50 (5. 9H l, 1 . 80 (II, 2tl 1. 2 . 1 5 (II, 2H l. 4. 5 0 (111, l H) , 1. 20 (fII.
1H).
4.Carbo- t .b ut o xy-2. Z- dilllet h y l cyt1 ohexan- l.3-d\ one ~(63 1 "
2 . 2· 0hne thyl cy c l Olltlla n _I ,3_d i one45 ( 5 . 00 g . 35.71 11JOO1) in j
, " ,,,,..(10 0 mi. ) .. , .dO" " "'" to. ~f1", I ... ;" " .", " 'od' " ~




hexane) and di · t e rt·bllty l dica : bonate (7. 79 9<",.fs'll IIJTI) I, Aldrich) i n
to l uene (2 5 ?,l"" ~ -After refl ux1ng for 20 h' and . cooling , the r eacti on '
mi xtu~e ";a s ~ u en~ hei:l' w i t h 3N H ~ ' , was hed ....ith br ine. dried a~d ""?"
t r-eted, the fes[ll ting.,ye ll ow 01 1 was p ur if ied by !1ash {hro~atography
(SO'i et her/ pentane ) t'O give 63. 4.56 9 ( 56~) . i r (f ilm); 2900 (C· H) .
' , 1750, 165S (~e to ~esterl Clll '\~'H ~Il\r '( CC I ~ ) .~ : 1.00 (m, 4( 1.30
(br .s , 15H}; 2.50- (.Il, l H); MtS. ,(lII/ z): 184 (M- is obut.ene), 57 '
(C(CH3)3+) (J001i). ' .~- -c,
.. I ~ .. /
.. , ,..-, ,." -,U
Z- Carbo- t - butox - 6 ' 6:di me tc' c lGhel('- -2- eflo - l 5·dio ne 64
rete -ester ·§.,;f (2. 35 9" ~ .-!?_ J-l) .J.~ ~H~ (a0?-) was ~ddeJ. over 30
mi n to-a suspe ns t on of sodil8ll' hYd~i de ( 0. 59 9~ 14:7 5 I\lIlOl, 60 . suspension
. ' . "
t n oil, Al dr ich) (washed with pe ntane) i n THF ( 30 roll at O°C. After the
.d<!i tl" was "mp '," Ph",I" ""'''' c ntcrtce (2. 07 g. 10.78 ~i . \to
(1.1drlth) in TIIF ( 30 :ll ) was. adde d ~ap i d l y , Af t er the addit ion ....as
complete the reaction mi xture wa s added s lowly t o a mix ture of 59i'
ether :pen tarMl(100 rrt); sa turat ed soiliu~ bicar bonate n OO IIIL) and some '<:
Ice. t he reacti o n was wor ked up as i n ~.
lIydr o gen perox ide (2.71 mL, . 24.44 rrrnol, 30% in' wa t er. Anac hemfa ) in
wa t er (25 mL l was added t o the .cr~ de se le n\de in dich lor~thane (100 IIIl)
, .
ove r a 30 min per iod, ma i ntaini ng the ternpe~,ture betwe en ,20° C and 30° C,
Aft llr stirri ng an ...addit ional 10 min at 22°C't he reece scn lias worked-·u p
as in §i. t o yie l d M as ' a '~1Tow 90. 1 . 9B9 (ass), t r- (f ll J1): 2925
(C-H) ', 175 5 , 1650' ~~'8- U n\~'tura ted k~;O --eS~;) cm· I : .:~ I\Ill r (CC14) 6:
1. 5 0 (br . s' . ISH). 2.50 .( m. 2ll). 5.48 (t . 111 ); M. S. (mlz) : 137





t.B u tyl.3-0xo -4[2!~-dimethyl cycloeentadfeny l ) &y"tyrate (67)
!!!:i-Butyl ace tcacerete (11". 66 g; 73.77 1111101 . Ald r1 ctl) in THF
(SO mL l was -edded dr-coet se to a ~ixtlJre o f s o di um'~ydr1de (2 . 959.
7 3 ~77 IIJIKll, 60% suspension- 11;""011 , Aldrich) (was hed with he}an~l In THF
(100 mi.) a t DoC. Af ter s t irring for 10 min, 'a so l uti on of .!!.- butyl -
ltt hitn ,(J O.981f11. 77. 46 rnnol , 2.5 ' 1'1 , Ald rich) wa s adde d drop whe .
, . ~
Ten- min l,lter the eno ne~ (5. 41 9. 49. 18 llJI101) was a dded in , one ~
aliquot . stirred for 30 ml n and quenched wi t h ~~ HC16~fd worked\.up as
i n ~. The resu lti"ng oil was-pur ifie d by flash .c hromatligrap by (20';
et l1er/ hexane) t o yield,67 as a yellilws c l fd, 6. 13 9 (SM) , ra. p , 73-,74°(;
; r ( fi lp) : 3025 {·C -H) .~Z.:w , 172Q'and i 57'5 (1r; eto!~~ter a nd cy~iopenta -
-....d lene ).Q:~-l; ' H nlllr ' ( CC 1 4 ) ~ : 1 .4 0 (5, 9~."C{CH~)J); l .71}(: . Jtli",
1.95 [5, JH), Z:40 (Ill, ZH), z. 95~.<m , ZH) ,' ~,lO (5 " lH) , 5. 9.5 [ t , lH, ~
Cz.'!!CHlC'C); M.S. (mJz):' Z~ (N ) , 135 (M-]15) (McLafferty rearrange-
ment) , 57 [C(CH3)3+] '
t-But 1-2- 3-brbmo~ J-c onQ-Z-but e n 1 - 3-oxo-4 Z J -dime 1 c cl0 ent a-
dienyllbut yra t e (68) :
K~to-estsr E ( 1. l2 9 , 4.89. 1lIOO1) :In DMf (20 rrL) was added dropwi.s.e
to pot assium hy~rl de (0.~8 9, '5.87 .mJ .. C'J5S s us p~.n s_1~n 1mon ,/larThhl
(was hed.with."hell.ane ) 11 OME ( 2 ~ ml ) at O';'C. , After the .addlt1o~ was , '
compe lte. t~ react1o~ mixture was all owed t o 'warm ,~ , .2~~.~ . a n~ ~ ';J-.
d!~b~~-l -CYanOpropene (1. 10 g, ~ ,B9 lll11ol) w~s added 1 ~ ,Ofl e a.l i quet ,
::.:: e.::~~1 :~ef::m: i :~:~~:;~:::~a:::. ::~,:~::h::t:1 ::t!:;er~:;::~: '
concent~ted and product purffied by fla sh ohromat ograp hy'(301 et her/ '
hexa n~ ) . ~o yi el d.§!! , 1,1,B g(61:) ; fr ( ,f l1 m~ , 2950 ( C~~ 1. · :250 .
.~ -













- (C"'N), 17~5!. 1715 and 1580 (keto - ester and cyclopentadien e ) em'-l ;
' H nm" (CC14) 6: ' ' .'\S (s , 9H),. 1.78 Is, 3Hl, 1.90 (er. s , 3H). 2.45
em,' 4H) : 2.98 (m.·~)! 3.22 (m, 1H) , 6,00 (m, 1H). 6,,60 (e, 1H) ,
Diels-Alder reag"tlon of 68
. .t " : Triene ~. (0 . 52-g;-i _ . ,3~ 1IIiio\ i,an~ ,t et r aWl!! t hy1 e&jhY1ened1am1ne' .
. •(0:1.5 9 , 1. 3Znmol , Aldrich) tntct cene (20 mL·) were refl ,uxelf. Afte r
Z~ h the sol ventees , r~lJIq>ied an~' product pur lN~d by, f iash ~hr:omato- )
graphY (ZOS eth~r/hexane }-- to Y! ~Td t he.Dfe1s-A1 de'r adduct ,§1. 0, 10 s
(19S); 1 ~ ' (f il m): 2!l20 (e- H·). 22Z0 (C~N), 1720. 1'575 (keto-es t er) ;
' H nmr (CC14i ,6: 1.30 (m, lH'), 1,6 0 (s, ' 9H), '1. 75 (br:"s, ,3Ii), 1. ~0
{\r : s. 3Hl\ 2. 50 (Ill, JH'). 2',9,8 em. '2H ), ; ,75 (s , 1H)',' '.' . ' ..
'.
React1 'on of Keto-ester 67 wlt li Acro l ein d;~thyl acetal
Keto-ester E (0.70g, 2,80 1IIlJOl), acr ol ein dimethyl aceta l (0.54 g, •
5, 32 rrrnol ) arid nickel' ecet cecetcnet e (5 mg) were heated tn a sealed
t~be" a~ '200~ \'l, Aft~; .l h the '~eat1 n~s s~opped , prod~lft 'pur1f1ed ~y
f1ash".chrOllla to g,raphy',(3OS e th er/p etroleum et her) t o yie l d methyl es ter
~.O~ 28' (64'1 ; , ' ) - , -:
- ' - ' - - , . , , ~
. 1- (2, 3-Dlmethy1 c'yclopeJlta dfenylI -2 ,4-pent anedfone (71) : . . '
" ''-: · n.~ ButY1l1 ,~hium ' ( 4 1 '" i~, ~•• l17:~1~ ' 2: \ ' ~l dr1 Ch ).' .~ S ~dd,~~
slowly to,d1hopropy!amln.e (16:48 mi. 1J7. 91 nmol, Aldrich) i n DHE ,
') ; , , ," '
(50 ml ) at ~c , ; ,Afte·r.2() rutn 2,4-p,entanl!'dt~ne (5.60 ~ • .56.16 rrmol ,
. Ald'jofCh), In OHE :( 50 ~ ) ~,as ,~ ~~ed droPW~jS,~. Aft~ :lO min-enol,~
~ U . 12 g, :J7.45111l1Ol) ~as added i n one al1quot • • After stirr,ing for l"h ',
,~ ~ <r'c the react~Onllli~t'!~ WAS' 9uenC~d by '~he addttt on ,of ·iN HCl'.
, , ,( , , '
Ii I '. ! , f ' " '.
I,
I.









.. 0;,;;:•• .•...,.... .. .
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~xtr~cted wlth~ether; t he combjne~ et her ext rac ts 'wer e washed wit h water,
b.rfoe . dried. concent rate d and purifie d by f lash ~'h~oma to9raPhY (~(n
ether/pet~ol eum ether) to give 11 a.s a ye llo w sol id 0.9 3, (131); t r
(film): 2950 (C·H), 1720, 1630 (d iketo~e ); 'H nmr (CDCll ) 6.: 1. 75
(b-.s , 3Hl" 1. 90 {br . s ~ 3Ht 2.05 (s ,3H , -RCOCH3 l. 2. 50 (m, 2H), i '.05
(PI; 2H). 5.50 (s,' l H, RCH-CROH) , 5 .55 (e, l H. C-CHCHC"C); M.S. (mil) :




1'" 3-Dimeth 1 c et o entadie" 1 3~all 1 ~2 4-Pentanedlo ne 72
on '(0:46 g , 2. 40 1TIOO1) in DME (20 ~l)~ was added dro pwi se to
potass flJll hYdrid~ (0 .3 0 g , 2.64 lTIOO l , 25%suspension in oll , Aldr i ch)
. . """(washed with hexane]~ DME (20 ml) at DoC. ,Aft er 10 min the reacti on
was allowed to, lrlann t o 220 f and allyl bromide (0.29 9;·2.40 nmo~ ,
Aldrich) was added i n one alAjuot . After 20 h the reac ti on was quenched
with water , extracted with eth~r, the'·combined 'et her extracts were
~ashed ....ith ~t;: brine, dried, concentra~~d ~ nd pro~uc~ purlfi ed by
fla sh chromat~gr\hY ( ~M ethe r/petroleum ether} to 1teld l! , 0.59 9 ,
. (95%h l r .({1lm)1 298 0 ' C-H), 1730, 1630 ( diketo~e) i ' H nnr (CC1. )
is: 1: 70 (br . s, ~,., ' 1. 85 (m, JIl), 2.05 (s , lH) , 2.45 (m, ZH l. 2.95 (m.




Reaction ~f Oiketone 71 with Acrolein dimet hyl acetal
Oike'to'ne 11 (0.37 g, 1.92 nmoll ;' acro l ei n-d imet hyl . aceu l (0.22 g.
2. 16 nnol) and. nicke l acetoacet onUe (5 1Ilg) \wiIre he~ ~t 200· C tn'
sei l ed tube. After 15 h the , product s ·WfI te puri f fed by fllsh 'chrollllto~
\~r.~,hy (5~ 8the~/~_t";le... et her ) 't o 1181,d 'c.\lndl ll;~ 0 ., 1 5' :~nr)
" . ~._"-
'.
an d 1! 0 .09 9 (1M ) . For ccmpound n. 'Mnmr (ee I 4) ~: 1 . 60 (br . s , 3H) •
1.9 0 [br vs, 3H). 2.00 ~s: :It), 2.50 ' (11, 4H):. 2.95 (II, 2M ), 3. 40 (5 ,- 3H) ,
4 .30 ( t wo t , lH. both h Ollers ). 5.8 0 (II, lH), 6. 20 (II, lH)i M.S. (II/z) :
262 (H+) . no (li-M!OH ) . 220 (H-Oleo) . 135 (HcLaf ferty rearrangell'lE!nt) .
f o: ~OIllpound Ii 'H nmr (e el. ) is: ~. 60-1. 30 ' ( 1I . 7H). 1.40-2.10 (Ill, BH),
250 (II, 3H1. 3. 25 (5 , JH) . 3. 40 .lSI 1H) ; M.$. ( II/ z): 244 (M-H20) , "" ,












\ -Chl oro~2-hydroll y-4- ca rbome$hoxy hexan-S-one (75)
~t'~Y i acetoaceta te (1.00 9 . 8.62l111lO1, ,Aldr ich) . ep1c6orohydr1n ~ .
( 0. 96 9, 10.32 IlJlIlll ; Al dr ich) and boron t r Ifl uor ide ethe rate (S drops )
in etcnlcrcee t hene (2' n:t.) were sti rred at 22!.C....After 2 h the reaction
._ was quenChe,d with water , ext racted w!th d1chl ore.ethane . 't he canb1ned
0f'9an1c extracts were washed wit h water, bri ne. concent~ated and product '
. .
puri fied by fl'" chromat ogra phy (SOl et her/p etro l el.lllethe r) to yie l d 75,
0 . ;4 9 (Z1Sh _ir (ftl ll): 3SOO (O-H) . ,2840 (C-HJ{ 1730, 16~O (keto - -
ester ) _9" - 1; 'H FIlI r (Cg14) 5: 1. 2D (,t . ZH ) , " and 230 (both s, 3H,
keto :enol fol"lls of CH3Cp) , 3.50 (II. 4H). JJ!I (s , 3H) . ~ . 95 and 11. .95
, (bot h ra, 1H, ket o-enol); M'I5. (11/:): 208 (M-t) , 210~-t2) . .'
\
Ch1orohydr1n.li (a. 3D g. 1.5 6 nrnol) i n THF (10 mL) was added drop-
wtse to sodfltll hydr1de (0 . 14 9. 3,49 mnol' .' 601 suspens ion in 011•
• Aldri ~h). i n THF (15 lI1l ,l • ." After stfrr1' ~'g for 2 h t h\reac t ~ oh jas
quenched wit h satur ated alllTlOni~ chlor i de. extracted with et~r. the
combined et her , ext racts, ~re wu hed with Wl~er. ' b.rtne. dr~ed, c9ncen- \





ether) to yi eld~. 0. 15 9 (6~ ) ; i r {film) : 3420~0~H), 2960 (e-H) .
1740 ( e s~er) , 'l O (ketoner cm- l,; ',H nmr (CC14) 6:, 1. 00-1.60 (br .m, 3H,
cyc lopropyl) . 2. 20 (s , 3H). 3 .50 (m. 2H), 3. 75 { s , 3H). 8. 20 (m, l H.
O-H); M.S. (m/~) : 163 (H+H). 145 ( H+H~H20).
...
Jm
Halej c anhydri de ( 0 ~5 9. 8.62 1TIIlO1. Aldrich ) , met hyl cyc'lcpent a-
dfe ne (0. 909. 11.21 !Tlllll l. Aldr ic h) and iron ( 5 mg) in dfchlorometh ane
'>
-"" endo-J.rolethyl bi cyclo( 2.2. 1Jhept -2. 'en- 5.6-dica r boxylic acid anhydri de
. ,
(15 nt. ) were st i r re d at O°C. Afte r 1 h the iron was removed by
f iltrati on. sol vent wa ~ , re;noved an,dproduct purified b;"flash chromato,
9ra phy (301 et her/ pet rol eum e t her ) to yie l d 81 and It s ' 2-met hyl i somer
82. (; :1) . 0. 90 9 ( 59S ); ~r (fi 'lm) : 2975 (C~~. 1860. 1780. 1230 - '-
- . ,
(anhydride ) ClI1- 1 ; 'H nmr ( CCI 4) 6: 1.70 and 1.90 (bot h s , 3H. two
t scners) , 1.8 0 (m. 2H), 3.30 (m. 2H). 3. 70 (II . ZH ) . 5.7 0-6.40 (II. 2H);
M.S. (mlz): 178 (M+) .
•
endo-l-Methyl bi~YC10r2.2 . 1Jhept~Z-en-5,6-dic arboxy1i c acid (83)
A~hydrfdes !!. and §.t (0.90 ' 9. 5.06 1ltTIOl) we-re pla ced in 101 's Od ~ um
hy~r:o~,ide an,d sti r red. Aft er 10 h t he mixt ure was aCid1fie r . e~t'racted
wHh ether, the c~omb1ned eth er extra cts were washed with sat urat ed
sodfum tllcar'bonate , the aque?us phase was' neutralized):. yi el d ¥ _and >
lts' ,2.methYl t seeer M,. 0.70 III P8 S) i 'H ·nmt (C~ 1 4 ) 6: 1,20 (m.- ZH ).
1.10 (~, 3H). Z.80 (m ' .zr ' 3.2,0 (m. 1H.), 5.80 {m, "'1 .11.70 (" 2H ) .









j · Met hyl bic yclo [Z . 2. llh ept.t 2. S· die ne ( 85)
Dlacl ds ~ and §i (0 . 709, l . 9) 1lIIIO l) a~d le ad t~traacetate (2 .0 0 g.
4.5 2 rrmol. BDH) in py; ld l ne (20 ml) were sti rred at n Ot for 10 m.in, then
. .
he~ted to BO°C for 1 h. The,react ion mtxt ure was poured 1nto O. 3N Hel
/lnd. ted wit h pet roleum ether . the comblne~ of9aniC: xtracts were
washed w1th 10: SOdi:n bicarbonat e , water" dr-ied..and'concent rat ed. to
gi ve' §§.and someM 0.10 9 (24%); ' H nmr (CDC13) 15: 1.55 (m. _, 21ol),
~. 80 ·{s . 3H). UO"(m'; 1H) . 5,20-5 ',90 (m". 4H).; M.S . (rolz): i 06 (H+),










These stud ies neve i ncreased our k.nowledge of t ile reactions
"required for an i nt ramolecula r Di ~ls-Alder : oxY-Cope approach to
qiverse r i ng sys tems such as -gascardi c acid . It is now cle ar tIt a
s ubt l e blfnd of reectf vtttes is requi r:ed in order, to introduc e a
sUltably f unctionalfzed sf dechatn which is anenable to tnt reecjeculer
cycl oaddition. The viny l alc ohol JilVer s 1 on ·proce~ure;a s widespread
applic ation bot h for t he gascardlc ac id synt hesis and rel at ed f used
r i ng .syst~s. AltiOu9.h i ncomplete , it appears 11kely that the cyclo-
propane based. ring expansion wil l fol low t he desired course and
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